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forced Labor 
Laval Must Produce 
Or Lose His Office, 
Informant Declares 

LONDON (AP) - A vast 
UJldel'gl'oonu army J1umber1t)g 
upll'ar~ 01' 2,000 000 l<'l'cnchmen 
is poised for ITIIlSS revol t agai Ilst 
Pierre Laval's pJ'ogl'am of 

Club forced labor for the Germans, a 
fighting French spokesman said 

Inesclay wI night as reports of mutinies, 

as~oclaijllll . 
e of Mrs. HiUer's own troops m Norway 
. '! desertions and suicides among 

· Jlonild!, were added 10 accounts of spl'ead
n: ' ·~liI. inC unrest in conquered Europe. 
ilrs. 11. H. Laval either must back down 1=' '" IJl his plan to ~onscrJpt 150,000 
,revieWed lkilled workers for the nazis or 
ohn Yodtr be \h(Own out of office on a wave 
(. wllllu!' 01 revolt, the French spokesman 

predIcted. If he does back down, 
this source added, the Germans 

, thel\lSelves might ou~t the Vichy 
ttlna I\lv,mment chief. 
~AA"' , ; With the critical French situa-
· ,a&en~ lion boiling toward a showdown, 
i~r, t~o~~b thIs was the picture elsewhere in 

a 'IIQ I nazl.conquered lands, as drawn by 
t lor'; to- dispatches Jrom the continent and 

o . ~~ sillements from governments.in
~ean CUIY' uBe here: 
~. HlIWay: Mounting ' defections 
==i=' .rnong the 200,000 nazi occupation 

\ ' 

troops, resulting from the severe 
dimate, vIrtually no home leaves, 
fears of being sen t to the Russian 
front and the hostility of 98 per 
ctnt of the Norwegian people. 

AD authoritative Norwe,lan 
IIlormant said that 1,000 Ger
uns stationed north of Klrk-

, enes rebelled at an order trans
lerrln, them to Russia and that 
tile out of every ten' was ordered 
lhol, but the nazi flrln&" squads 
!flllled to shoot their comrades 
and the (arrlson was sent to 
IODcentralion camps Instead. 

, The Norwegian government-in
exile received reports saying that 
two big concentration camps had 
been established along the barren 
Finnish border for mutineers and 
that at least 1,400 nazis were in 
me of them. Another dispatch said 

'German soldiers were committing 
lUiclde at "an alarming rate." 

IelrluD1: Spurred by fears of an 
lIJIed invasion and by increasing 
lbotage, the Germans ",ere re
POrted to have erected barb wire 
barrIers around all gasoline dumps 
Il<I living quarters of the nazi 
army of occupation. The Belgian 
hews agency said the Germans 
also reqUisitioned an additional 
1,000 locomotives, 16,000 cars and 
825 miles of track. 

T1!e Nelberlands: The Dutch 
IOvernment - in-exile proadcast 
III1ew its warnings to Netherland
en of impending heavy allieq 
talds upon transport facilities in 
lbeir homeland. 

Greece: Dispatches reaching 
London said German anp Italian 
troops fired on a crowd of strik
in( transport workers in Athens, 
Ia!Jicling an undisclosed number 
Of casualties, 

AlIlria: Archduke Robert re
IIOrted receipt of word from his 
German-annexed country showing 
iDc:reaalng sabotale of rallw!lYs, 
YrlIlch, he said, "proved the hatred 
"hieb our people feel for their 
German masters." He asked the 
IlriUsh government to permit 
AIlItrIan refugees to enlist in al
lied armed forees Instead of being 
1bnited to labor battaliOnS as at 
1iI'eIeo1. 

Mictcty Rooney, Wlf. 
10 StQrt All Ov.r' 

HbLLYWO<>D (AP) - Movie 
IIlrlet Ava Gardner said last nigM 
!be bid dropped l)er dlvprce suit 
iIIalnBt Mickey Rooney "and -,'re golnll to begin !Ill over 
1&aIn." 

She Baid the youn, film acror 
~?"Id move back to their Beverly 
~~. honeymoon apartmmt next 
'1_, He bu bean ' livlna at bis 
~'. rancb bome In San fer
lIIIIdo valli)' ilnce the young 
I'OupIe ilparated ialt Sept. 7 after 
!!Iatit II\IIItba o{ n\8l'rlase. 
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Nazis Lose 18 Tanks, 
400 Troops in Battle 
Near Factory Sector 

MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)-The 
great battle of Stalingrad raged 
on around a tactory stronghold in 
the northern part of the battered 
city Monday, but the Russians 
said today that all German at
tacks were repelled after the red 
army had yielded one block of 
wrecked buildings during the pre
ceding nigh t. 

The Soviet midnight commu
nique said the Germans continued 
to launch 'fIerce" tanle and in
lantry attacks in a desperate ef
lort to take the Volga city, and 
that "lighting was particularly 
·tubborn in the area of one fac

·tory," but indicated that there had 
been no change In the general situ
ation. 

In one sector in the city, the 
communiql,le said, 18 German 
tanks were destroyed and 400 men 
klJled. 

ConsoUdate Positions 
NOrthwest of Stalingrad Russian 

troops consolidated their positions 
and repelled a nllmbel' of enemy 
attacks. Rumanian t.roops tried 

. desperately to capture a strategiC 

United States Navy scout bombers wheel Into poslUon hl,h a~ve their mother ihl." an aircraft car
rler, which may be seen heading dlreetly Into the w1lld to recelv~ ' Its eltar,es: The huce nat-tc;tlJ's 
Oirht deck doesn't look like a very large landing area at this helrhi; ' Tbls Is an official United States 

h\ll, the communique said, but 
were thrown back alter losing 150 
men. 

Heavy lighting also continued 
farther south In the Caucasus, both 
along the Black sea southeast of 
Novorosslsk and in the Mozdok 
area where the Germans were try-

Navy Photo, taken somewhere at sea. ' 

'1 • I. iog to reach the G.ro~ny oil fields. . , . 

'
1It'IAI',1 Jap'an' ' ~ll' aJan~ r m~~i~~~ Bl:a~~,se'k~:~~~he~~~; g .. . A · I ~cuat.cd ovo ~Hlages aIter a 

. ,. fierce batUe, but m aoother sector 
.-,O-.. __ .~_. _~ 01 t,this region the red army re

Grew Denounces Enemy's Tactics 

peued several attacks, lcilling 
NEW YORK (AP)-The united nations w.iU "never do busioeSs with military Japan again, declol'ed 200 ' . 1, men. 

former Ambassador Joseph C. Grew last night in an addl'l~ss before the )1'1,11'. f'oap!;e coofe.renc~ .at ,tl;le 11;1 the Mozdok area Germall 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel. . . . /,. I '. • tanks and infantry succeeded in 

"After the years I have spent attempling to safeguard a free American economy against the poten. wedging into Soviet poSitions, the 
tlal workings of a Japanese military economY, I am relieved to think that we shan nev.cr try $gain to communique said, but by the end 
preserve the peace and our rights by dealing with a Japan which pursues the course of a robber state," of lJte day the enemY had been 
Grew said In a prepared speech. . repelled and the Russians had re-

Grew assert.ed the financial system which Japan h as created is one which violates all concepts of hOnest gained theh' former lines. 
dealing-"irrespective ot the epoch or system." . ' . There were some indications 

"It is the mere mask," he emphasi~ed, "for a predatory military oligarchy which neithet comprehends that heavy losses among the 75,-
nor approves the principles of honest exchange, of s table money, and of international goQd faitn..'~ OOt Germans in Stallngrad had 

Declining to use the word "appeasement," Grew said that his work in Japan as U.S. ambassador. haq w.akened their all-out drive to 
bel!n one of "constructive con; - smash Soviet resistance. 

Yank Combat Planes 
'Good', OWl Reports 

Lockheed, Republic 
High-Altitude Craft 
Show Great Promise 

ciliation," and that he had at- S t G P I Lonr BaUte 
tempted to lay down a solid ena e .ets roposa I The resolute Russians declared 
foundation for sound U.S. rela- ' Lpey had converted t.he latest Ger-

To Lower Vol,'ng'Age man oifensive, now five days old, 
tions, but was constantly thwarted into a long grinding battle like 
in this effort by Japan's military its forerunners by wholesale 
extremists. . . killiOg of the attackers, and wear-

"It was found utterly impos- 'If l8-Ye.ar.Old, Fight, ing down the survivors to ex-
sible to lay aoy solid foundat.ion," Why Can't They Vote?' haustion by day and nJght coun-

ter-attacks. 
he said, "and those who wanted Vandenberg Demand. Stalinirad remained in grave 
and worked to do that were l>eri~ however, since the Germans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The oJ- rapidly ovcrwhelmed by the mlli- WASHINGTON (AP)-Thj: ~"l- appeared intent on occupying the 
fice of war information, coupling tary extremists a·nd pro-axis ele- ate received yesterday it pi'o- Volga city and thereby providing 
criticism with praise, reported yes
terday that performance of Amer
ican combat planes on the average 
had . be n good and that new 
models were promising. 

The truth about the United 
Sta tes planes, OWl said, lies be
tween two extreme viewpoints: 
one, that they are the best in the 
world; the other, that British, Ger
man and Japanese planes are su
perior. 

The Unitcd States aircraft in
dustry and the armed services 
were said to be "In an orderlY 
ferment of developing specialized 
aircraft of high, in some cases sen
sational, promise of battle per
formance." some of these are act
tualJy flying and production the 
others has begun. 

Two high-altitude lighters, the 
two-engined, Iiquid-coolcd .Lock
heed P-38 (Lightning) and the Re
public P-47 (Thunderbolt), wCl'e 
mentioned as having great prom
ise, 

The performance of the P-38 in 
limited tests in action, notably in 
the Aleutians, "has been brilliant," 
OWl said. II added that the P-38's 
long range and great firepower 
"live It great promise as an escort 
to ow· high altitude bombers." 

OWl reported that the P-47, 
powered by one of the largest Uni
ted Stl\tes air-cooled enlines, has 
been thoroughly tested with Its 
"trial by battle" nol for away. 

. th t Th tb posed constitutional amend ... 'ent a victory needed not only for ments JIl e coun ry. us e •• , military reasons but for home 
effort to reach an agreement and to lower the votirlg age fro(lJ 21 front morale as well. 
to preserve peace failed and war to .18 as it decided to begin de- . (The Germ an , communique, 
ensued." bate Thursday on bouse-approved usually brief, said that a con-

Cut to the Bone legislation to subject 18 and 111- quered industrial area had been 

As J ' ·I·t I ' - year-old men to mlll<-ry draN. mopped up and that planes at-apan s ml I ary : c lque .... ta<;kin. east of the Voila destroyed 
gained strength, he poihted out, introducing the proposed 11 011 trains. Further prolress 
Japan's domestic civilian pro. amendment, SenatoJ; Vandenber, was claimed in the western Cau
duction was cut to the bone, and (R-Mich) declared that his pur- casus wbere a fortified mountain 
the materials for a fair and bene- pose was to give the privilege of was claimed. 
ficial exchange of goods by expbrt ----7"-:-~ 
were eliminated, creating the nec- the 'ballot to men who WQuld be 
essity 101' a totalitarian form of inducted . into the fighting forees 
economics whereby Japan robbed under the pending bill. The 
b'om China without giving any- amendment would require rlltifi
thing of value in retu m. cation by three-fourths ot the 

Mendatory Collection 
Of Tin Cans Ordered 
By Production Board 

Japan II Ruined 
"Japan is finished and rllined," 

he said, "in terms 01 honest fin
ance. Her trade is discredited. Her 
foreign investments are held only 
at the points of bayonets. Her 
cuslomers are completely alien
ated. 

"Nevertheless, in terms of dis
honest finance, Japan Oourishes. 
They concentrate everything on 
winning the war." 

Nazi Transport Sunk 
Off Swedilh Coast 

states, after approval by cCJnare$S, 
before it could ~me effective. 

"If young 'men of 18 "re io be 
drafted to fight for their country," WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
Vandenberg declared, "tp~y s))ould war production board yesterday 
be able to vote for the killd of ordered mandatory collection of 
government the country is to tin cans in more than 400 munci-
have." palities, 

Nation-wide collection on a 
Democratic leader Barkley Of. mandatory basis will go Into ef-

Kentucky said he had agreed with (ect when additional shredding 
~publican leader- McNar,y of Ore- and detlnning facilities become 
gon that debate 011 the draft bill avaHab)e. 
would not start \lntil Thur!!day. . The order requires that all trash 

collection IIgencies in municipal 1-
McNary said a numbtr of sena. tics over 25,000 population In 15 

T .. A880CL&TKD ... 88 

U~$~ Fleet Attacks, 
Enemy S-tores 

VOLUME XLm NUMBER 23 

Blows Up 
Solomons • • n 

-------------------------
Chica~o ,Man Admits Indicate Jap Invasion Slowed 
CommlHmg About 75 • . , 
Crimesin·Eight.Weeks By FuriOUS Ae~lal, Sea Blows 

• 
Able Only to 'Guess' 
At Number of Thefts, 
Kidnappings, Rapes 

By WJLLJAM F. GRVE 

CHICAGO (AP)- Il'win Ka
dens, law-abiding lamil;y man 
who suddenly became one of the 
nallon's most dangerous despera
docs, held a bloody head in shak
ing hands yesterday and guessed 
that he had committed "about 75" 

WASllING'l'ON ( AP) - United 'tote. IVIII·ship .• JOIIUl1g' jll 
the bottle of the olomons, haw bombarded and blown up ammu· 
nition dnmps th'e .Ja'pane>;c had collected for tbeir all·out as oult 
on tlle marine and army men on Guadalcanal, the nl&v~' dis<Jlosed 
late yesterday. 

WIl thel' thi ite 'Cil'tlte i1hooting: by the navy, coupl d with COil· 

slant, fur/ou assaults on Ihe nemy from the air, had throwu 
the Japune e timetuble awl'.\' wa not stated, but the fact remained 
that at 10. t r ports thc big enemy land offen h'c had not yet 
got under way. 

crimes in eight. weeks, 
He reached the end of a spec

tacular outlaw trail in a west side 
ClIrrency exchange. Hc was en
gaged in robbing the place when 
the manager. ao employe and a 
customer wrestled him to the 
!loor. Three policemen rushed to 
the rescue. One of them knoe-ked 
him out with plstoi Qult , blows on 

t< 10 ree nt troop a tivity 01' cllcm), iondinlts OD Guadaleauul 
have been reported," aid a navy communique, 

'rhe communique, contllinillg the fil'iit report in mOl'e than u 

the head. 
. 3-State Terror . 

Jury (onvlcts 
24 Bundists 
Of (onspiracy. 

week of the fle t's activity ill 
watel'S pl'pvioll Ly believed dom· 
inated by the Japancse, said 
that A meri can surface vel! el . 
'helled the enemy's positions all 
nOtLhwestern Guadalcanal the 
morning of Oct. 17, with dll'ecL 
hits setting off heavy explosions 
and fires in ammunition dumPs. 

The presence of Amel'Ican war
ships appeared to foreshadow a 
possible early engagement be-

The slender, hawk-nosed Ku
dens was brought to .the Fillmore 
station to be questioned about a 
kidnapping and a s~rles of rob
beries, Tapes and shootings that 
prompted J , Edgar Hoover, chief 
of the FBI, to list him as a "three- NEW YORK, (AP)- A federal tween the opposing surface ves-
state crime 'Wave." court jury ot six men and six wo- sels whiCh could prove decisiVe to 

"He admits about 50 robberies men last nJght convicted 24 of 25 the outcome of the Solomons cam
and other crimes," stated Captain former leaders of the German- paign. 
Louis Klatzco. American bund of conspiracy to 

The prisoner, rubbing his scalp 
wounds tenderly, interjected: counsel evasion of the selective 
"About 75 woutd tJe closer." service act. 

Hoover, in terming Kadens The verdict was returned five 
"one of the most dangel'ous crim- hours and 40 minutes after the 
inaJs at large," had placed the jury received the case. The former 
abduction, five rapes, 17 robberies bundist acquitted was Ferdinand 
and 16 auto thefts on his account, CaUsen, one-time leader of the 
but ' the precise number of offenses South Bend, Ind., unit. I 
went unteckoned while investiga- Conviction carries a maximum 
tors sought to determine what sentence of five years imprison
caused him to abandon a life of ment and a $10,000 flne. 
respectability . Judge Alfred D. BarksdaJe will 

No Previous Record sentence the convicted men Wed-
As police pieced together the nesday morning. 

strange story, they learned Ka- Only about a score of specta
de~ was a Chicago post office tors remained in the courtroom 
clerk with no previous criminal when the jury returned at 10:40 
record. He gambled, plunged p.m. The foreman, Mrs. Marguer
deeply into debt. Last JutJe, at the ite Casey, uptown Manhattan 
age ot 32, he lett his wHe and housewife, told the clerk a verdict 
two children and entered ' the had been reached. The list of de
army, but deserted from Camp fendants was read and she gave 
Grant on July 14. the verdict for each individual. 

Asked the I'eason for his trans- The defendants, who through-
formation, Kadens said: out the trial showed little.emotion, 

"I was hit by a major at Camp remained just as stolid when the 
Grant. He struck me with his fist verdicts were called out. 
and I teU and my head hit a chair. Outstanding among the defend
From then on I had no respect ants was the bun d's former 
for the IIrmy." , national fueher , Gerhard Wilhelm 

Kadeos avel'l'ed he had intended Kunze, a native of Camden, N. J. , 
(See KADENS, page 5) and Dr. Otto Willumeit. 

----~ 

RUINED COLOGNE IS BOMBED AGAIN 

The navy communique re
lated that durlnl' three day~ be· 
,[nnlnll:' Oct. 16, American 
Jllanes--both lonr-ranl'e army 
bombers trom General Dou,las 
MacArthur's command and 
navy-marine corps flrhter and 
bombers based on the Solomons 
-had pounded enemy shlps and 
Installations throu,hout the is
lands, 
Japanese warships shelled the 

American positions the night of 
Oct. 17, but the enemy's attempt 
Sunday to carry out a bombing 
attack on the vltal American-held 
airfield on Guada1canal was 
broken up by navy-marine Grum
man Wildcat righters. A formation 
of about 20 Japanese bombers, es
corted by an equal number of 
Zero fighters, was intercepted by 
the American fliers, who shot 
down eight of the bombers and 11 
Zel'oes. Two of the American 
fighters were lost. 

So far a8 is known, the JaDan
ese hav~ landed no reinforce
ment. on Guadalcanal since Oct. 
1. There Is still a isrce eoncen
tration of enemy warships and 
transports in the Shortland is
land area of f.be northweliern 
Solomons, bui this force hal 
been bombed repeatedly by 10 ... -
ranre heavy bombers from Gen
eral Dourlas MacArtbur', 
southwe.t Pacific command. 

The communique reported also 
that army bombers in the Aleu
tians had carried out another at
tack on the Japanese at Klska 
Saturday. The four-engined Con
solidatec;l Liberators dropped 15 
tons of bombs on the enemy camp 
and on ships beached in the har
bor, but an overcast sky prevented 
observations of the results. 

Japs May Execute 
Captured U.S. Fliers 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a threat 
of reprisal executions of Ameri
can prisoners oJ war, Japan de
clared yesterday that American 
WeI's captured after the April 18 
raid on Tokyo would be punished 
for acts of inhumanity and &aid 
fliers seized after any similar 
raids would be tried for their 
Jives. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 8 p.m.-The sec
ond in the ' series of make-up 
classes lor the la-hour first aid 
course will be held in the south
west room in the Community 
building. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-The 
auxiliary firemen will meet in 
l"ont ot the tire station. 

Explaining that 11 sought to dis
pel contuslon over the planes, OWl 
'lave ~he following summary: 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Ger- tOl'll bad been out of town on the state. must collect and keep seg
man terry Deutschlllnd carl')'irlg understanding that no legislation regated all "prepared" Cllns of-
1,000 nazi troops on lurloUlh was of importance would be takm up (ereel in usual trash collections. 
torpedoed late today ten inlle& ' off imme<llately, Th.e states are Connecticut, Del
the Swedish coast and an un- I" formally rep?rting the draft aware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
known number were drowned. measure to the senate, the mill- Michl,a'n, Maryland, Massachu- • 

The Amerlcan-Swedlsb news tary committee said it WIIB pro- setlll, New Jersey, New York; 
exchange In New York said the foundly impressed by the teat!. 'OhiO, PenlUiylvanla, Rhode Island, 
Swedish ferry escllped torpedoing mony of mllltary lea'ders thllt ,"not VIr~JlIII and West VJrglnia. In 
by zig-zagging durin, the a~taek. only the success of our armed addition, the order applies to St. 
The excban,e 8!lid it had received forces depends upon the employ- Louis, Mo., MInneapoUa, st. Paul, 

All corps members who have 
not had their fingerprints re
corded at the lowa City police 
station are urged to do so .. 
soon as possJble. Less than 800 
of the 1,300 cltlzens' defenR 
corps workers have complied 
with this request. 

1. The navy entered the war 
with considerable quantities of air
craft not of the latest type, and un
questionabl;y suffered l088es that 
could have been avoided had the 
latest equipment been available. 
But .ecert battle reports abow that 

(See PLANES, pale 6) 

a cable stating that the unkDown ment of our 18- anti 19-year~ld and Duluth, MInn. 
number drowned were b10wn men u soldierl, bl.\t that your All housewives v./e.re urged ro 
overboard by the force of the u- very na~onal existence II depen- "prepare" the tin cans and keep 
pl06ion. ____ . ____ ._ dent upon their use." them separated from other trasb, 

nil naw· alrvlew or' Ule ,reat German Ind.,.&rlal city 'I' Col ope, 
........ loar .,..~.. IfO b~ &he fint Brllilh Roral Air Foree 
1,"'-,...e nlC, II lUO • ,bambi.. ....ea _ ai lert are belnr 
IIHtI .. olear .~ h1bble from the ibonu,bl, llmubed dockside 
ana. A recent ........ aWed attack on Colope b .. added to &he 
eft,'. bnmeD8e eolleeUon of rUIa. 

A county-wide blackout will 
be held the nJg!lt of Nov. 19 
from 9:30 p.m. to 10 o'clock. 
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For the Duration ONlY-
'Phc extraordinary pow(>l'S that the F-resi

dent of the Unit d tatc ' at'e now enjoying 
111'C ('ommon and nece ~Jry in time of war, 
lind mo. t citizen acccpt thcm as an ac
compllnimenl to war. But one condition th£>y 
hold fa. t to is that such del.egation of powel' 
lK> for 1he duration of the war only, although 
ill order to manage the war with the speed 
lind dispatch that is nec(>sslu'y for' victory, 
tll e cit izeml ~cnerlllly acknowledge thc benc
fi1 of one mlUl 's directions. 

• • • 
A Roman hi /orian 011ce 1I!rote, aftet· 

'rirwing the futiliy of the Romans' dnal 
mouat'chy, that gov6rmmmt 11t perfection 
-is a sin{Jle ll101tal'ch-provided the right 
"Itiet' can be fo1tll(Z to take the t1t7·on6. 
Oue 7lllto 1I!onhlmcl'f, the qu(tlifications of 
jll st, 1IJi.~c, ki1t(l, graciotls a1t(l the olhel' 
(·lwt'fl(,tcl'i.~tics 11 e e e s S (£ I' Y for ideal 
(J01l1'1'111l1 l'nt. In a mOl!a7'chy, the 7'ulel' is 
.~ lIprl'lIUJ and guides fh e state as he sees 
fif, bttt due to man's imperfection, all 
slll're·~·~ful {Jo1)(wnments have hacl to COIl

I/'ol thcir rltler with a system of checks 
ond balance.~. 'J'ltp 1JresNit rlemoCl'atic 
system of Ihe United States is a pcrfect 
"xumple: Ut ll three-wa!! conlrol sy.~t"m 
ba,~l'd 011 tlte 8upl'rmr ('ollri, ('0'I1(J,· e.~s 
and lhe Exectdive. 

• • • 
At thc present time, Congress has for

f<'ited many of its p ace-timc powel'S to PreRi
d nt F. D . Roosevolt, b cause Ihe people 
thought it WIIS the ncct>!'4sal'y thing to do, and 
beellns!' UJ!' Congt'(lssmen t bOllglJt it WIIS the 
necesslll'Y thing to do. 

V ry <Ii!-lqnieting IIrc the l' cnt dis Iosure 
l)y the, pnat!' snb-committee hraded by , enll-
10l' 'fydin::rs o.f Maryland, which indicate 
:-ome of' tbe Jencling planners in Washington 
seek 10 make congr ss II permanent Rervant 
of lhe executive, 'rhese plans have been enun-

• ('iatl'd by Prof. Alvin H. HIlll!;en, consnlant 
10 tbe National Re.omces Planning Board, 
lind foremost exponent or levelling by per
pelual d ficit spencling, The Hmtsen blltP
PI·;lI.t [01' Ih e fnllll'e contemplales tlwl: 1 ) 

ongres. wi II .111"rendcl' to tbe executive its 
I)OWCr to tax; 2) ongl'('ss will approp['iate 
money in lump, urns to be spent at the di. -

cretion of the admini trators, and 3) Most of 
Ihe extraordinary warlime powers granted to 
th Pre id nt will be extended indefinitely 
IlfIPl' peace returlls. 

Will ('01lgl' 'Ss a1«i the peaplc submit to 
mill Sltl'h .~('lt eml' as tltis' 

r non articlc inN ation's Bnsiness, Senator 
Tydings take. direct j ne with the Profe. or. 
H£> . flyS congress has the remedy in its own 
hands and that "the public through its re
presentativ 1n Congres should in ist it be 
uppli!'d now-before it is too lafe. " 

With Freedom of Enterprise-
• 

Wh n the pre. ent world war is OTer, the 
fil'ld of chemiRh'y may present an amazingly 
bright new horizon of industry- aluminum, 
maanesium lIud light steels in undreamed 
of quantities, new cars with power quad· 
rupled, fuel. yielding 50 miles to the gallon, 
aerial boxcars that clln carry 20 tons of 
fT ight to Europc and back non-stop. floating 
glASS, window screens without wire. 

• • • 
Tit e7'e is only one pI-ime reqltisit'6, but 

il is of Ittmost imlJortanu before tn
dlt.~t ry I'MI make tM.9 inspiring pictltre 
('ome "·UIl. P"ivate i11d,&stry flUlst Sltr· 
vivll. 1 t we ,'e7n.ember this, the pMsibi/-i
IiI'R of Ihl' flthu'e are limitless. 

• • • 
DI'. Charles Ai. A. S'tinc of E. I. do Pont 

de Nerftoul's and Company, in collaboration 
wi th thc Ilation '8 indu, trial chcmists, point 
out that after this war the people of thl.' 
world Carl hnve: . . 

nheard of amounts of aluminum, mag
nesium and li ght steels, far surpassing the 
all'endy gl' at production, which i. cnough 
to bnild as many passengm- cars flS np('j·llt.!' 
011 American railroads. 

Light now cars with sealed cMling 
Rystems, power ontput per cubic inch of' 
displacement quadruplcd, with fue ls giv
ing 50 miles to the gallon. 

An entirely new aviation industry. Ail
trains of gliders, dropping off cal'S at one 
place and picking up others at another; 
plancs capable of hauling heavy freight. 

Machinery without steel; pla .. tics and 
wood that will compete with steel; unbmn
able wood; hoes without )ellther; unbreRk-
11 ble gla, that will float. 

• • • 
'J'hese ideas were not created by the 

wal'. The majority of them originated in 
lhe 1930's and the twr has . pee(lul lip 
Ih"il' development. 

• • • 
Bnt the possibility of all these ideas turned 

into practical use boils down to the fact 
thaI, the program will have to be carried ont 
in parts of the world where there is freedom 
of cnterpri. e under private management, No 
{(,overnmcnt has ever clev lopcd II /ll'CDt in
dustry . int,£> th(> beginninlt of time. 

Benefits of War-
DeRpitc it'l many evils, Will' brings some 

beneficial Chall/leS, among which i. a reduc
tion iJ.l the suicide rate. Insuranee statisticians 
point out that 8 wartime decline in suicides 
is now apparent ill this country, iii well iii 
in England and Germany. Even the neutral 
lands Ill'e feeling thc tension of wartime 
('xistence. 

Huch 8 favorab le reaction prOves that it 
is llealthy for the indiyjdllul to forget him
self by immersion in i Slles transcending hi 
own petty, personal complaints. Many sen
sitive persons who. e lives seem to lack pur
pose become absorbed in rallying t.o the de· 
fense of their country. 

Lei Them Learn and.They'U Vole Inlelligently-

• The Problem Isn't 
Of Legal Matter
WASHINGTON - The house 

}:!assed the poll tax repealer and 
the colored political leaders have 
told their following that they have 
done something for them. 

For the past twenty years of my 
Washington experience, and no 
doubt longer, a federal ,anti-lynoh,. 
ing bUl has been introduced every 
congress in tbe senate. It never 
passes. No one ever expects it to 
pass. 

• • 0 

The repubHcans used to pro· 
pose It in the pre·new deal day" 
whereupon ~ lO.them de_. 
crab would Uba" ....... It. 
Now a aortberll .emoera. eus. 
tomarlly PreaetlW It and the 
southern de~tl filibuster 
.. alDlt H, 

• • • 
Afterward, both sides return -to 

their res p e c t i v e communities, 
gatber in popular acclaim and 
votes for re-election. 

But the Negro, in whose interest 
the bi-ennial aoti·lynebiaa bill is 
supposed to be propoeed, lets 
nothing. However, his Negrp 
leaders, who always foster the 
Jegis1ation, demonstrate that tbey 
have acted vigorously in his be
halt. so everyone seems IIIItiafied. 

This situ.tion on the anti-Iyncb
ing bill is characteristic of ' the 
way political hand!nl of the 
~It'o protJlein bas delayed his 
natural adv.neem~t for the pallt 
40 years or more. 

• • • 
There Is a Ne.ro problem. It 

Is not .. I"al problem, such as 
the antl-Iynchln, bill assumes, 
or sueh as the current clamor 
tor r~peal of poll taxes assumes. 
The Ne,ra Is le,ally free. 

• • $ 

The consutution and the law 
give him fair treatment. His is 
certainly not a political problem, 
because politicians of all hues are 
fawning over his problem contino 
uously, while doing nothing much 
about it. 

Lelally and politically, a Negro 
is entitled to apy job, to any posi· 
tion in life. He has not attained 
the position to which he is legally 
arid politically entitled, because he 
has not satisfied the social and 
economic requirements. 

• • • 
M all poIItiolans lIbould know, 

you cannot make a -.n MCially 
or eeonomJcally e4lual by 'Jaw, 
be he white. black or pbdI. 'f'IIa 
is a position wbJcb be eu .. , 
reach bJlnaeU by his penoeal 

raise the average Negro civiliza
tion of the country to the white 
average, not by fiat or other arti· 
ficial means, but by providing the 
Negro with the opportunities to 
advance himself into it. Amazing 
strides have been made. 

No doubt he would be further 
along if the politicians bad appre
oiated the leSIon of the l'eeonstruc· 
tion days, namely thllt any at· 
tempt to gain this goal by jiat or 
legal impositions merely delays 
his profress, casts him back to try 
to conquer aaain 1he bitterness of 
resistance. 

Lynching, for instance, has prac
tically been stoppeCI 'Without an 
anti~lynching bID by 'the natural 
course at increasing Nerro intelli
gence and corresponding wbite 
fairness expressed 1n courts of 
justice. Jim Orowisrn will end 
when the Neero Bection of the car 
is as clean alKJ inviting as the 
white section. 

• • • 
aUlliJuneJlis. The Nero ..... 1;1II1II can be 

• • • .. 14 ill hIIv., IIeeJJ aoIveI oem-
You cannot make a white per- Mae." whea a Necre DO ~er 

son sit with a Negro or vice versa fee1s he aut 1IeBaanII evu.Hty 
anywhere, \1nless both want to, ___ lie .... aU.l_ It l_ 
and both will not want to until hIIueIt. If ,.. _ a wblte 
they have reached the same social .... . Ia adaa .. Africa, ,. 
and economic level. ....... _,1, ..,.. .. ,our 

The NeJro is only a few genera· -- lEW. 
tions out of the African jun&le and • • • 
he is livm. iD a CO\&l1tr)' whieh If lett to hiB cnm ~I'CeI, the 
has a basis of civilization stretch- Necro no doubt would do this now, 
iDl back six tho~d years or but he is subject to constant politi
more \Dto an entirely different cal qitation, fostered in eommun
world. . ist or revolutiOAllJ7 ...... tions, 

In the natural ClQurse of events, that be IhoWd _II: a position 
it the Netro is allowed the adVIIJI- which .be can .pt onl1 by ·mutual 

~:,~ :;:u~~J;ln:r~ :~ -=::e;" nipMlI", poll taxes, 
on the lu.preJDe ·court of the United Ii" the ...... IIIGft JCboola IIJId 
SJaies aDd in all poaitiona of proIIl. better t.Mhera. ., tbeir ebildren 
inenee and power. ~ My.1ICIt ~ in the 

• • • world, earn ...... ~ ADd pay 
""' 70a euMt leclalac.e.... ~"POU. taxea', 10 theJ can 

Into tbai ".~&loJt. J"olUleJaDI qaull,tY ~ vote by III'Y educa
canaot 'a_., ,.~r Jt.Im bJ~ UOlUIl re.strtctiDqa. 
ft. fr~ h~ U4 WPA wt1t Let ~ h • m all just learn 
Dot put IWt) _~. Be call DJlf7 'eJloyln at ~hoo~ to ;I.kno"", hQw 
earn It 10r JtIpeU. m.uch ~e JI~; liive ' 1i:Id4ec! 

• • • m.Jq 1IJ)d. the,-'."Jll .'t.~ -qua'lJ-
Tbe Negro problem then Is to 'fledto vote Intenllenny. 
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~ MA14 ABOUT 
TT.AN 

• 'Horsemarket' Now 
A Seiter's Mart-

hand, trying to sell it to somebody. 
They steal from one and turn 

around and sell it to another. At 
By GEORGE TUCKER least they try to. I watched one 

(Second In A Series Of Tbree) horsemarket lor ten minutes and 
NEW YORK - Just as the Bow· didn't see a gingle sale. 

ery is losing its population of • * • 

in the Bowery is lsnown sim
ply as "smoke," being a par
ticularly vicious distillation of 
raw alcohol which has to be cut 
with water. The water makes the 
concoction cloudy, and that's 
where the "smoke" comes in. 

floaters it seems to be losing its Some of the color, it you want A Bowery bum, loaded with 
smoke, is something to be avoided. 
Physically he can be disposed of 
with a healthy push, but his 
tongue is foul with profanity 
dredged up from all the sinkholeH 
of the earth. He will follow you 
for blocks cursing at you for no 
reason except that you are shaved 
and your suit is pressed. 

supply of ready cash. The "horse· to call it that, may have de
market" is strictly a seller's mar- parted from the Bowery with its 
ket these days. exodus of floaters, but the land-

The horsemarket has nothing to marks still are there. One is Steve 
do with horses, although its name Brody's old bar, at the Doyel'S 
probably is derived from horse street corner, Above the bar reo 
trading. When you roam alorlg the main the paintings of fighters fa· 
Bowery, and see a cluster of be- mous in the day of the man who 
draggled men-some holding pen- gained immortality by jumping 
cils in their hands, some razor of{ the Brooklyn bridge. The plaCe 
bla6es, some a sult of 01d clothes- is called the Harbor Inn Bar & 
then you're seeing the horsemar· Gritl. Bar whisky is 20 cents a 
keto slug, not much more than in 

Produce oC this curbstone ex-' Steve's day. 
change is fished out of ash heaps, Another location visitors de
garbage cans, or the pockets of light in finding is the window of 
unwary passers-by. If you should a shop at the Pell street corner, 
be unfortunate enough to have a the window sign stating simply 
cigaret case lifted from your that a black·eye specialist oper
pocket. hurl'Y to the nearest horse- ates Within. 
market. You'll probably see some • • • 
Bowepy bum with the case in his The varIety of liquor consumed 

As Debated Bf 
Dr. J. Raymond Walsh 'Dr. Rufus S. lJ'ueker 

DIrector Research and Education Eeonomlst,'General Motors Oorpo. 
Department, C.I.O. ration 

Are Corporations Making Too Much 
Money Out of lhe War? 

DR. WALRII OPENS: My answer is, ye~. The U. S. Treasury, 
the Presiclent and Cong1'ess agrce, That is why they ore presently 
support ing incrcases in corporation tax rates. J n J 941 corpora
tion profits (net after tax) reached II 10-y£>or high- 70% over 
1 !l3!), !10'j,. over 1 !)40-in spite of the increased tax schedule. 

EV(>n liming 1 he first half of ] 942, income, before taxes, con
tilllH'd npwlIl'd . 'l'lli8 can be l'evCl'sed only by higher taxes. Unless 
we wunt another year of high pro-.----'-...:...--'--------
fits, if we want to prevent a dan- fOl'table matgin of safety." The3e 
gerous incongruity-war for the 
many, profits Cot' the few-we 
must adopt at least the incre8!>ed 
rates of the present bill. 

The above is sufficient answer, 
but is easily reinforced. Current 
reserves for various contingencies, 
including i;lxes, are probably ex
cessive. BDsINESS WEEK says: 
"Many executives have left a com-

reserves make profits look smaller 
than they are, not to mention the 
indetetmlnable padding of execu
tive salaries and bonuses indicated 
by Truman Committee evidence. 

Profits can be reduced safely. 
Bri1ain has done it without injury 
to the war effort. It may indeed 
have helped through assuring the 

qlO ON,. YOUR. RADio .DfAl 

TODAY'S lliGULJOHTS 

FROM OUR l}OYS IN SIl:'RVIOE-
H. Jean Hedlund drum major of 

the United States Naval Pte.F'light 
school band, will be interviewed 
at 12:41) this afternoon by Carrol 
McConaha of the WSUI staff. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE-
Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames, 

and Luella Swanson, A3 of aed 
Oak, will be Interviewed by Gen 
Slemmons at 4:15 this afternoon 
on the topic, "The Voca&1onal 
Guidance Program of This 
Year." 

DEVELOPMENT OF WAR 
OBILD 

A speech on "The Development 
of the Child in Time of War" 'will 
be given by Prof. Rafph Ojemann 
at 7 o'clock this evening, on Ule 
Speaking for Victory program. 

CHRISTIANS IN CRISES-
''Tecbnlques lor Me e i 1ft, 

Grises" will be presented at 8 
o'clock this mornln, by Velma 
Vanlcek of the youn, people's 
department of the First Enillsb 
Lutheran cburch. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 

8:45-Morning Melodies 
8 :5!>-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar· 

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Weelt in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:~0-The Bookshelf 
11-!..Elementary French 
11 :30-Melody Time 
11:4~-F8rm Flashes 
12-Rhytbm Rambles 
12:3~New8, The Dally Iowan 
12:45- From Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Cmnpus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:3~Radlo Child Study Club 
3-F'iction Parade 
3:30!-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Speech Clinic 
4:1!>-University Women Unite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:45-News, The Dail, Iowan 
6- Dinner liour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish" 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale, Mrs. 

Jacob Van del' ·Zee 
8-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
8:15-Arms for Victory 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1:45-NewII. The Dall, Iowan. 

The Network Highlights 

Blue 
KSO (1468); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 

6:15-Harry James' Band 
6:3{}-American Melody liour 
7-Lights Out 
7:3{}-AI Jolson 

Signs on the doors of Bowery 
flophouSes state "Gentlemen only." 
The distinction is superfluous as 
well as ironic, Few women are to 
be seen on the street, and they, 
oddly, are apt to be wealthy, being 
bound either for the diamond 
markets or in search of sOme ob
sCute item in a second hand shop. 
You can be quite sure of this, be
cause no street walker would 
waste her time on the Bowery. 
She would starve to death. 

people that the war is being con
ducted with equality of sa.crJfice. 

• Yes, corporate war profits are 
too high. 

DR. 'rUCKER CHALLENGES: 
Equality of sacrllice demands 
that aD persons not merely stock· 
:holders, accept a redUCed stan
'dant of living; that war gains be 
taXed. whether received by corp
orations or Individuals: that In. 
come receiVed Irom dolnc bus
Iness under Ihe corporate form 
be not only iloubly taxed, once 
when earned by the corporatIon 
and again when received by the 
corporation's owners, The Brit
Ish have never discrImInated 
aralns/. stockholders as \lie ha.ve 
done by ta.klng heavy taxes ' but 
of the dividends, no matter how 
!lmaD their Income!! mJrht be. 
The pending bill reduces stock
holders' Incomes more severely 
than in Britain, while taxinc 
other Incomes less. 
DR. W A L S II REFLIES: Dr, 

Tucker aVOids the question. He 
says war means reduced stan
dards 101' all. Granted, except for 
people of low incomes. Taxes 
should hit individuals as well as 
corpol'ations, he ~ays . Granted 
again. As Jor double taxation, it 
is an old custom. Good or bad, 
the Will' didn't bring it. But none 
or this relates to our question
whether corporations are making 
1.00 much from the war. They are, 
because profits exceed the good 
peace year ']939 and because they 
are l)'Iore than enough to induce full 
production, These conditions are 
repugnant for they amount to an 
arrangement .whereby the war is 
for enterprise and business boom. 

DR. TUCKER OPENS: AlthOUgh 
the national income in ' the first 
half of 1942 was 52o/c higher than 
in 1939, industrial corporation 
profits (net after taxes), according 
to the federal reserve board, were 
only 10% hJgher. Moreover profits 
have been declining for nearly a 
year while wages and farm in
comes have been rising rapidly. 
War work involves great expenses, 
and pl'ofit margins are limited by 
price ceilings and contract rene
gotaliom. 

by taxes, whicj1 were 31 % on 
come and 60'70 on excess 
in 194 t. Both of these 
higher in the' 1942 tax bill. 
quently the :'Imol/nt available 
diVidends, which is the only ' 
measure of I;orporations' 
will probably be, much less 
1940 or 1941, and about the 
as in 1939. Dividends have 
falling since last December, b!. 
cause of falUng profits and the ne. 
cessity of setting aSide adequa~ 
reserves 101' the ' inevitable ~ 
of postwar readjustment. 

Isolated cases or small .corpora· 
tions making lar,ge profits have 
been repol·ted, but industrial corp. 
orations in general, whether en. 
gaged in weI' work or attel1'\ptinc 
to continue normal activiti«:s, haY! 
lost more b~cause of the' wa.r than 
they have gained . . 

DR. WA,LSH CIIALLENGB8: 
We need a stapdard or JucllDlenl 
on what prorlts should be. I 
suggest they t be enolll"
more than '!cces$3ry-to Induee 
the output we requ!re for .n· 
out war, I know no one who ser, 

(See OPINIONS. page 5) 
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• Ford Touches Pervade 
Even' Factual Sfuff

By ROBBIN COONS 
NEW YORK - The Hollywood 

sound s tag e s h a v e missed 
John Ford lately but the direc10r 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 28 

still has new work on the screen. 1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni-
It's work, too, that's right out of versity club. 
the "pure Ford" catalogue-the I Wednesday October 21 
short "Battle of Midway." , 

This is an dfflcial release of the 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
V.S. Navy, and because there are lecture series: "The Contribution 
no screen credits of any kind there of Chemistry to Post-War Prob
is no mention of John FOI'd. But lems," by Prof. George Glockler, 
you know he was there, and you room 221A, Schaeffer hall, 
know the Ford trademarks. If this 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi; 
isn't a John Ford production then address of retiring president, Dr. 
I've never seen a movie. W, F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric An-

o • " algesia," Triangle club ball room. 
Ford was at Midway as a 8:00 p. m. Concert by University 

lieutenant com man de r in the chorus, Iowa Union. 
navy. 'Re' passed through Holly. Thursday, October 22 
wOOd with his films aiter the bat. 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture; 
tle, but he kept a tight lip over his "Contemporary Research in Inter
experiC'l1ces. Others told of the national Law," by Prof. Kirk H. 
bullets, bombs, and f lying debris Porter, Senate chamber, Old Capi. 
which narrowly missed him and tol. 
his camera crew. But that tale is Saturday, October 24 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY on the screen now, for some of the 
scenes indicate a camera that 
must have danced and reeled 
amid the fury around it. 

It's interesting, if you've fol
lowed Ford's direction in pre-war 
features ("The Gral)es of Wrath," 
"The Informer," et al) to note 
how the Ford touches pervade 
even this factual record of a great 
sea - ail' victory - a picture in 
which the director had no control 
over cast or settings and no script 
other than the momentous history 
unfolding before his camera's eye. 

8 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers week 
end outing, Mississippi pallsades. 
Meet at engineering building. 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. lunCheon; 
speaker', Dr. Sudhindra Bose, Uni
ver'sity cluh l'ooms. 

SUnday, October 25 
6:30 p. m, Sunday night supper, 

University club; guest speaker, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

M01Iday, October 26 
8 p.m. University lecture, "The· 

aters of a war," by Eve Curie, Mac
bride . auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, October 21 
7 p.m. PhySics motion picM!l, . 

Physics auditorium. 
6 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers hOi'Sf. 

back outing and campfire lunch 
Meet at engineering building. 

7:30 p.m. Partner bridge Unl· 
vel'sity club. 

8 p.m. UniverSity play, ,niver' . 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, October %8 
7:30 p.m. "The World 'l'od1Y' 

lecture series: "Biology and thI 
Post-War 'PrQblems," by PrQI. 
Walter F'. Loehwing, room 22)1; 
Schaeffer hi\ll. . ,; 

8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Thursday, October 29 
12 m. Staff Women's luncheon, 

[oyer, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineer!, 

motion pictures and lecture, room 
223, engineering building. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer' 
sity theater. . 

Friday, October 30 , 
lOW A NEWSPAPER CONFER· 

ENCE . I 

8 p.m. Univel'sity PIny, Univer' 
sity theater. 

Saturday, October 31 
lOW A NEWSPAPER CONFER· 

ENCE 
2 p.m. Football: Purdue vS. IoWl, . 

Iowa Stadium . ' 
8 p.m. Univel'siJy play, Univer' 

sity theater. .' 
9 p.m. University dance, I~ 

Union. 
Ford has always favored rugged 

yarns with virile heroes, and here 
he was working in his element. 
In this instance he didn't need any 
"establishing" sequence to prove 

(For Information rer.rdln. daies beyond thill'sehedllle, 11M 
reservations In the office of the Preslden'. Old Cipl&ot.) 

that his poYS had the stuff and 
could lick the daylights out or the 
villains in tbe end. All he had to GENERAL NOTICES . 
do, and did, was show the lads, 
grinning as they climbed in and 
out of planes, doing a job. 

MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE extension 641. RClservation for \be 
Tuesday, Oct. 20-10 to 12 a. m., luncheon meetin:g may be maMIII 

6:30-Early Wrightson, Baritone 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:30-DufIy's Tavern 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

7:M-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Sllotllght on Rhythm 
9-Nels Kraschel, S~eaks 
O:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

• 1\1 * • 4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. calling Mrs. E. H. Mapes, 3192,' 

light Bands 
9:55-Gl'acie Fields 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, News 
9:15-This Nation at War 
9:45-Joe Sudy's Orchestra 
100Watch the World Go By 
10:15-Henry King'::; Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's 0 l' • 

chestra . 
lO:55-War News 
ll-Cad Hoff's Orchestra 
11:30-Freddie Martin's Orches. 

tra 
11:5S-News 

(lBS 
WMT (Sot): WBBM (710) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 

't 

Persons 
9:45-1'razler Hunt, Commenta-

tor 
10-New3time 
10:20-Quincy Howe 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
10:45-Man Your Battle Stations 
ll-News 
1l:15-A1vino Rey's Band 
1l:30-Barney Spear's Band 
12-Press News • 
12:05-6ilo Off 

You'll note that the picture, ' 
Wednesday, Oct. 21-10 to 12 Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. 7353. in color, pauses for atmos-

phere shots at sea and sky. That's a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. LUELLA M. wmGll! 
Ford, to~the sea always has Thursday, Oct. 22-10 to 12 Membersblp Chalimu 
held a poetic tascinaUon lor him, a. m., 4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 • ---'--
Qn display in such pieces as "The p. m. ETA stOMA PHi I 

Loog Voyage Home" and "Hur- F'riday, Oct. 23-10 to 12 B. m., A meeting fOr.initiation o! .~ 
rieane." 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. members into Eta Sigma Ph! '1\1 

He would deny it, but brusque. Saturday, Oct. 24- 10 to 12 be held Tuesday, eet. 20, .~ ,ill 
hearty John FQrd is as sentimental a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. p.m. in Schaeffer hall, 1M. AU. 
as lin Irish grandma-and there's in honor of the initiates, wU1~ 
sentiment in "The Battle of Mid- A.A.U.W. low the • ceremony. All melll 
way" apart from the glow of pa. Dr. Sudhindra Bose will speak are urged to attend. ' 
irioUc fire. Part of the narration on "The Crisis in India" at the see- CA1l0LL SAna 
is by a motherly voice which com- ond general meetinll of the Ameri- Preslden" 

l' menta on the various bOYIi loinl can Association of University 'Wo
into battle: "Why, that's my men Oct. 24. All college and uni· 
~bQr'8 boy Johnny," etc. versity iraduates in Iowa City and 
there's a massale in all this, cbvi. the· vicinity are elilible for mem
GuIJ, a mellSaie that this wal' hlb bershlp and are invited to affiliate 
oIwe to tverybody's home. That with the chapter. Any woman Who 

nICK.lIAWK8 , 

'7-Pua In Review 
8:lIo-Murder tUniC) 
9-13oxing, Bob ' P a 8 tor 

Jimmy Bivins 
lis. would be Ford's way of putting it wishes to check her elsibility may 

The relular' meetina ot \Ire tikl 
ltawks, a countrJl. folk aancK~ 
will be held Tuesday at 1:18;'
in the women's lIym. The la. 
tion to "swing your partn,er" i 

across-with sentiment. I do so by calling Luella M. Wright, (Sec BULLETIN page D) 
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W.R.A. 10 Hold BRIMFUL OF BEAUTY ' Cadets Step Down to Give-
, 

HOckey Clinic 
4 I.C. High Schools 
to a. Represented 
At 'layday Saturday 

Representative girls from four 
Iowa City high schools will be 
JIieIt& at a women's field hockey 
t\llllc and play day given by the 
W.JlA. Hockey club Saturday af
\erllOIID at the women's field and 
QIDIlwum . 

The program will begin at 2 
p.m. with short talks by Prof. 
EIlubeth Halsey, head of the wo
jOeJI'. physical education depart-
1Iiin~ aDd Mary Judd, G of Ro
diester, MiD., former member of 
tile United states field hockey 
lourlnr team. Movies demonstrat
inI 'bockey techniques wiU also be 
·shown. 

Field Play 
Participation by the high school 

girIi In actual field play and 
PD\H will highlight the after
noon'. program. Coaching in. stick
work and a demonstration 'lime 
will be given by members of the 
club. 

A tea tor guests ot the clinic 
~ members of the ciub will b~ 
held at" p.m. in the social room of 
Ibe women's gymnasium follow
in, the games. 

Schools invited to attend the 
tUiiJc and play day include Iowa 
Cib' hilh school, St. Patrick's, St. 
Mary IS ' and University high 
IChools. Mary Beth Timm, A3 of 
MUIC8Une, President of the club, 
b in charge of invitations. 

. Twelve Coaches 

Flattering to your hairdo, your face and your ego are the curves and 
dips of this hat. The upward sweep Of its brim will reveal your 
stylish pompadour. Black felt combines with Dalmatian blue suede 
to highiJght the color of your eyes. Sterling silver graduated butter
flies by Du Boyes accentuate the simplicity of the high necked frock. 
They may be used as pins or buttons. 

Joe 'Parkins to Head 
Organized Townsmen 

State P .E.O. Officer 
Will Be Entertained 

, By local Chapters 

Pre-Flight Officers 
"* * * • 

-A Chance in Limelight 
If .. ... 

" By GENii: CLAU EN 
Associated Press Writer 

The spotlight has been on thc oC the officers a\'e Lieut. Col Ber
cadets, but the oUicers who arc nie ~ierman, formerly of Min

nesota, and Lieui. Comdr. Larry 
Snyder, former Ohio Stale track 
coach. These men fill administra
tive posts at the school but the 
majority arc instructors. 

giving them their training- men 
who themselves entered the navy 
only a Cew months ago-have 
shouldered a vital job at the Iowa 
Naval Pre-Fligl1t school. 

Thcse officers are responsible 
for toughening thc recruits bolh 
mentally and physicaUy to rcady 
them lor flight training upon 
graduation from the base. 

Their life with the navy has 
been Just as new to tbem, just 
as dlrflcult, and easily as Impor
tant as that of the cadets. The 
role they've played Is somethinJ 
taken for ,ranted. 
Few visitors t.o the base actually 

realize that just a few months ago 
these men, now iJeutenants, eo
signs and commanders, were car 
rying on their usual civilian oc
cUpations. 

They sprang overnight, from all 
parts of the country, from varied 
occupations, to meet the need fOr 
instructors a t the pre-filght 
schools-to train the cadets in a 
new pbase of the navy's expand
ing air program. 

Their tasks are varied, stren. 
uous, and the dayS are packed 
full of work. They are shapinI' 
a ]troK'ram tonther that may, tn 
time, chance the whole outlOOk 
of the nation toward the needs 
of compulsory physical edu
cation. 

The oltlcers are with the 
caJets throurh a day Ihr.t be~ins 
at 5:45 a.m. 'Ihey musler them 
in the mornhlr for exercise. 
S(;nd them Ihrourh calislhenic~ 
and morninr sporls, which may 
Indude an elrhl or nine mUe 
hike. 
They also drill the cadets to 

sharpen up their military bearings 
and when the boys are in class, 
o(ficers arc usually studying
most of them al'e learning the 
duties of deck officers in case they 
are called to sea duty. 

Periodically the officers must 
stand watch, a 24-hour job. 

And there are no special prlv
iJeres for the oricers, eUher. For 
example, an officer on tbe foot_ 
ball squad, such as Ensign Bob 
Swisher or Enslrn Jim Lan&,
hurst, may accompany their 
com pan I e s on a c r 0 s s 
country hike during the day 
(besides the other daDy routlne) 
and then report for rrid practice 
late in the afternoon. 
On week ends, some are as

signed to give lagging students 
~xtra instruction, ei ther on sports 
or classroom work. 

, Twelve coaches for the aftel'Doon 
have bej!n announced by Maxine 
HUnt, A3 of Eagle Grove, equip
ment manager. Included are Joyce 
Brown, A4 of SIOUX City, chair
nian; Mary Redinbaugh , A4 of 
Neola; Jean Clayton, G of Car

Housing Units Plan 
Intramural, Social, 
Scholastic Activities 

MOst of the officers are fonner 
college coaches who came here 
after taking a 30-day indoctrlna-

U's not such an easy task and 
there's no glamour to it. Many 
are probably anxious for duty 
with the fleet but tney are im
portant cogs in the machinery. Mrs. Katharine Hughes of Storm tlon course at Annapolis. Typical 

J;.ake, state organizer, will be a, ---------------------------- 

ll!1t: 1M.; Janet Davenport, A4 Joseph Parkins, C3 of Garden 
otN.eola; Ano Oliver, A3 of Schen- Grove, was recently elected presi" 
ec!acly, N.Y.; f\nnie Marie Nichol- dent of the Town cour~il, !I new 
SOlI, A4 'ot Davenport; Catherine organization for all university men 
thull; A4 01 Belle Fourche, S.D. not Jiving in dOl'mitories or fra-

Lq!s hCammack, A2 of Salem; ternity houses. A membership Of 
Paula Raff, A1 of Highland Park, 1,200 is anticipated. ' 
IQ.;Marlaret Molt, A1 of Marion ; Iowa City has been divided intb 
Rutfr Casterline; A3 of Tipton, and 11 housing unit sections named 
M,ildred Anderson, A4 of Univer- ' after the fit'st 11 presidents of the 
Illy Ci~y, Mo. Miss Anderso~:wiU uJUversi ty. Scholarship, intra
a!so,be In charge of game offICials. mural sports and social ' activities 

Dorothy Bonn, A1 of Highland will be stressed. Each section will 
P.rk, Ill., club secretary, is chair- be assisted by a scholarship proc
man of the tea and has announced tor who is a representative of the 
th~ following committees. Office of Student Affairs. 

Playday Hostesses Athletic con t est s a re being 
Hostesses will be Mary Jane Mc- scheduled in all intramural sports. 

guest at the special meeting of the 
Iowa City chapters of P . E. O. to-
morrow. 

Members of chal?ter E will hold 
a meeting at 2:30 p .m. in the home 
of'M;s. 'R. E. Mc~voy, 212 S. John-
son. -

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Fred Boerne'r will present 
a p(ol(ram on Cottey ~onege, 
P. E. O. sponslll'ed women's college 
at Nevada, Mo. 

• • • 
Mrs. Earl Harper, 329 Hutchin

son, will entertain ' members of 
chapter H~ tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
A. ·S. Fourt. 

A dinner honoring Mrs. Hughes 
will be given for officers of the 
chapter by Mrs. Evans A. Worth
ley, 10 S. Gilbert, at 6:30 p. m. 

NEW FILM MUSTACHE FOR CHAPLIN 

Kee, Gretchen Martin, SallY Fried- Each section will enter at least 
man, :Dorothy Metzger and Ruth one team in each sport. 
Giblin. The welcoming committee Dance Nov. 20 ' Kathryn Burger Weds 
incIuiles Audrey Bargman, C;Jrol The first date party sponsored \ 

C1i1rk, Sonya Cohn, Ruth Norman, by the council wiJ] be an informal Robert Branch Sunday Peufa Raff, Dorothy Wirds, Doro- dance Nov. 20 at the Community 
thy' BOI}Jl, Dorothy Metzger and building. Music will be furnished 
M~y Jane McKee. by Larry Barrett and his orches

Dorothy Bonn, Dorothy Wlrds tra. 
and Ruth Norman will be in charge Five councils have been orga-
of foods. nized, comprised of officers elected 

The locker room committee in- from each section and represen
duces Elinore Lounsberry, Mar- tatives from Tau Gamma sorority. 
,aret Mott and Bettie Schmidt. The Members of the council of presi
c1e~n-up committee consists of dents, headed by Joseph Parkins, 
Ruth Norman, Dorothy Bonn, are Robert Swisher, A1 of Iowa 
Audrey Bargan, Carol Clark, Doro- City; William Read, A2 of Oel
thy Metzger and Elinore Louns- wein; Donald McNertney, A2 of 
ber)'. Bancroft; Walter Otto, A2 of Wal-

Josephine Lamer, G of War- nut; Raymond Siever, A1 .of Rem
saw, Ind., and Mary Judd will be sen; Keith Mounce, A2 of JeUer
ill charge of substitutions for t,he son; Harold Sehnert, E2 of Mo
lames. Lois Cammack is in charge line; Don Richardson, A1 of Sioux 
01 the program. City; Ed Claussen, C4 of Ricketts; 

~t. Mary's P. I.A. 
10 See German Film 

"Tarlet for Tonight", a filVJ of 
an actual airbase in G~rmany con
taininC many pictures taken by 
the Germans will be shown at 
the first meeting of St. Mary's 
P,T.A. tomorrow in St. Mary's 
school at 2:30 p.m. 

TIle pubUcity and program com
mittee, whose chairman is Mrs. H. 
S • .Ivie, have made the arrange
ments for this film and two others, 
"Sa!ell\larding Military Secrets" 
and • reel of SI. Mary's school. 
Members of the committee are Mrs. 
RIy Yenter and Mrs. Bruce Mahan. 

Mrs. R. J. Baschnagel will pre
!Ide at the business meeting at 
Z. p.m. Oher officers elected for 
tl1t current year are Mrs. J. E. 
rues, vice president; Mrs. A. H. 
HJtimeler, secretary, and Mrs. I'. 
T. Bauer, trea:surer. 

Mrs. T. B. Toohey is chairman 
of tile refreshmentt committee 
whleb Includes Mrs. J. J. Meyers, 
Mrs. Joe CiJek and Mrs. E. Shra
der. 

Members of the ways and means 
cpllunittee, . whose chairman is 
lira. Jua~in Monnig, are Mrs. Wal
ler Murray, and Mrs. M. de France. 

Bud Booton, A1 of Sioux CIty, and 
Marlon Pickering,1\:4 of Iowa 
City. 

Vice-President Council 
Howard Cerny, A1 of Amana, 

is chairman of the council of 
vice-presidents. Other members 
are CHUord Richards, Al of Iowa 
City; James HaWkins, E2 of Ken
more, N. Y.; Stuart Briggs, Al 
of Sumner; Harmey Byrum, E1 
of Ottumwa; Robert Mahoney, A3 
of Boone; Jack Rigler, C4 of New 
Hampton; P~ter Tburman, A3 of 
Oskaloosa; Roland Paulson, EI of 
Sioux City; William Hamilton, A3 
of Panora; Carrol Hogan, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Rosemary Law
horn, A4 of Iowa city. 

William Brown, C3 of Wash
ington, is in challge of the secre
taries-social chairmen council 
assisted by Joseph Poulter, A1 of 
Iowa City; Hal Tillson, A2 of 
Newton; Fred Blum, A3 of Mapel
wood, N. J.; Stuart Briggs, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Grow, A2 
of Iowa City; Duane Grant, A2 
of Jefferson ; Roger Kersey, A3 of 
Garwin; Roland Paulson, A2 of 
Sioux City; Glenn Olson, A3 of 
Marshalltown; Sydner Malden, A2 
of Council Bluffs; Rita Meade, 
A3 of Mason City, and Laura 
Dempster, A4 of Iowa City. 

Phillips Heads Treasurers 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Burger, 
620 Ronalds, announce tbe mar
dage of their daughler, Kathryn 
Marie, to Robert E. Branch, son 
of L. L. Branch of Pierre, S. D. 

TJ1e ceremony was performed 
Sunday at S1. John's rectory in 
Omaha, Neb., by the Rev. A. J . 
Wilwerding. 

The bride is employed by the 
Northwestern BcU Telephone Co. 
and is a member of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mr. Branch was graduated 
from the University of Iowa where 
he was affiliated with Sigma Chi 
fraternity. He is now entering mil
itary service. 

Currier Hall Residents 
Plan Informal Dance 

Friday in Iowa Union 

Charlie Chaplin, famed screen comic, plans to scrap the celebrated 
"cookie duster" mustache, bagrY tronsers, wobbly walking stick and 
enormous shoes In making his nex~ picture, "Lady Killer," a satire 
on the mythical Bluebeard. Chaplin says his new fllm mustache 
will be "pretty" and of the "Frencb variety," though he isn't certain 
what It will look like. At left Charlie in his familiar makeup and 
at rl,M "wearing" an artist's conception of what his new movie 
mustache may look Ute. 

Today Jack Russell Feted 
At Induction Party 

By Singer Company Eight prganizations 
Plan to Meet Honoring Jack Russell who is 

leaving Lor the army, the Singer 
Elks ladjes - Luncheon - bridge, Sewing Machine company, where 

Elks home, 1 p. m. he has been employed for the pas~ 
International Relations ,roup of foul' years, entertained at a din-

. A. A. U. W. - North conference t Ma It wer Inn Sunday at . Larry Barrett and his orchestra ner a y 0 
will play for the "Currier Clipper," room, Iowa Unioh, 7:30 p. m. 6 p.m. 
Informal Currier hall party, Fri- Sabin P. T. A.-School building, Present were Opal Kennard, Mr. 
day, from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 2:45 p. m. and Mrs. R. L. Hodges of 
lounge of Iowa Union. Scenery and Craft &,ulld-Women's gymnaSium, 

d Des MOines, Mr. and Mrs. Sam dance programs wlll center aroun 1:30 p. m. Ware, Mr. and Mrs. Randall Eck-
an airplane theme. Home department of Iowa CUy Mr 

Chaperons will be Prof. and Woman's c1ub-Community build- man of Davenport, Mr. and s. 
Morris Peters of Ottumwa, Mr. 

Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, Mr. and ing clubrooms, 2 p.m. and Mrs. Doug Hargrave of Bur-
Mrs. Leo Sweeney, Mrs. John Mil- Altrusa club-Luncheon, Iowa lington Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hob-
ler, Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Hazel Union, 12 noon. 'd M Ge r Na 
C. Swim, Laura Chennell and) Women's Benefit assooiatlon- shon and Mr. an rs. 0 ge -
Mary J . Payne. Home of Mrs. Robert Breese, I ass of Rock Island, Ill. 

Betty Jean ,Peterson, A3 of. Mad- route 6, 6:30 p.m. 
ison, S. D., is general chaIrman. Chi Omep Alumnae club--Chap- D Harrl·son Thornton 
On the program and backdrop ter house, 6 p.m. r. 
committee are Sarah Messenger, To Address Meeting 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Sara 
Ringoen, A3 of Iowa Falls. III 
charge of the chaperons' tea are 
Jean Boehner, A4 of Chillicothe, 
Mo., and Jearie Franklln, A3 of 
Rock Island, Ill. 

This is the first ill a series of 
four parties to be held this year 
by residents of Currier hall. Dates 
for the oth.ers are Nov. 27, Feb. 
5 and March 26. 

Great Lakes Boats 
Crew Members Have 

Reunion Saturday 

Dr. Harrison Thornton will 
speak on the subject 'Democracy 
of China" at the meeting of the 
international relations group of 
A. A. U. W. today at 7:30 p. m. 
in the north conference room oj' 
Iowa Union. 

Georgia Conard wi U also talk 
on the topic "Sun-Yat-Sen." The 
public is invited to attend. 

PAGETHHEE 

COAXIAL PROPELLER MAKES BOW 
't~~;;-~l Military Mas$ 
::.'~ Meetings Held 

,:0: ~ , 
"': 

.. i 

Here's the Iln! photo of the lonr-awalted coulal propeller which is 
expected to creaUy Increase the all-around effJclency 01 flfhter 
planes. The two tbree.bladed propeUen are mounted ODe behlDd the 
other on a coaxial Bhaft, the twin propellers revolvin&, In opposite 
direction. The propeller was developed by the Curlw-Wrlfht 
corporation alter yean 01 research aDd experlJDent. 

Farm Trucks 
Need Permit 
AflerNOy.15 

No-farm owned trucks will be 
permitted to operate aCter Nov. 15 
without a certificate of "war ne
cessity" Ray E. Smalley, chair
man of the Johnson county farm 
transportation com mit tee, an
nounced yesterday. 

Smalley advised farmers who 
want to operate trucks after the 
middle of November to apply in 
writing now for a certificate of 
war necessity. In issuing a certW
cate to each qualified applicant, 
the ODT will specify the limita
tions of mileage and motor fuel 
consumption and other phases of 
operation. 

The certificate, aIter h is issued, 
must be carried at all times with 
the vehicle it governs. No one may 
transfer or deliver any motor fuel, 
part, tire or tube to any truck op
erator aiter Nov. 15 unless the cer
tiCicate is presented first. 

Tires must be inspected rcgu
larly by a local agency designated 
by the oUice of price administra
tion. 

Regulations a iso provide that a 
weekly record of operations be 
kept and tbat the ODT may re
quire any person with a truck to 
operate It for such a purpose and 
between such points as may be di
rected. Thc person owning or con
trolling such a vehicle may be re
quired to lease or rent it as in
structed. 

Farm tractors, when used to pull 
implements in field work, are not 
included in the new order. I 'anners 
who need assistance in filling out 
applications may obtain help 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week at a place of registration 
to be announced today. 

Coralville Heights Club 
To Convene Thursday 

Mrs. Clem J. Shay, 414 N. Van 
Buren. will be hostess at the Cor
alville Heigbts club luncheon at 1 
p.m. Thursday. Guests of honor at 
the luncheon wlJl be Mrs. Daniel 
Webb Sr. and Mrs. Daniel Webb 
Jr. who are moving to Cedar Rap
ids November 1. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Merrittt Ewalt and Mrs. L . O. 
Workman. 

A.A.U.W. Study Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 
Freshman orientation groups 

10, 11, and 12 will hold a tea 
dance in the river room of Iowa 
Union tornorrow afternoon Irom 
4 to 5:15. All university men 
are invited to attend. 

P.T.A. Program Opens 
At Sabin School Today 
; Sabin P.T.A. will hold its first 
'meeting of the school year today 
at 2:~5 p.m. at the ~chool build
Ing. A musical program and 50-

'cial hour have been planned to 
be followed by refres"ments 
served by the mothers of sixth 
grade pupils. 

The new oUicers for the current 
year include Mr!l. Herman Whar
ton, presidertt; Mrs. A. L. Work
man, vice-president; Mrs. James 
Elder, treasurer, and Mary Alice 
Wood, secretary. 

Mrs. A. Lemme is chairman of 
the program committee which in
cludes Margaret Schindhelm and 
Alice Crimmings. Mrs. A. L. 
Workman and LynDe Forward are 
members of the hospitality com
mittee Whose chairman is Mrs. 
G. O. Kircher. 

Mrs. K. Bellc will head the 
radlo committee and Mrs. M. 
Aiken Is refreshment commlttee 
chairman. 

Members of the finance com
mittee are Mrs. Paul Nosek, Mrs. 
A. L. Talbot, Mrs. C. J . Michel, 
and Mrs. James Pelechek. 

1941 Toronto Debate 
With Iowa Published 

In Debater's Annual 

The report of the international 
debate witb the University of 
Toronto which was held last fall 
at the university is published in 
the new issue of the University 
Debater's annual. 

Speakers who represented Iowa 
in the debate concerning the re
construction of the league of na
tions were Gordon Hostettler, G 
of Kent, OhiO, who is now a re
search aasistant in the department 
ot speech, and Howard Hines, G 
of Iowa City, who is taking the 
intensive course in RUSSian hel'e 
this fall. 

To Have Luncheon 
A bridge luncheon will be held 

by the Civic Newcomers club to
day at 1:15 p.m. in the blue room 
of the D and L. Hostesses are Mrs. 
A. O. Thomas and Mrs. E. W. 
Rlley. 

Announce Reserve 
Enrollment Deadline 
For December 31 

Deadline for all upperclassmen to 
enroll in any of the reserve corps 
programs wi1l be Dec. 31, military 
adVisers told university men in 
two mass meetings yesterday. 
After this date only freshman stu
dents will be eligible. 

The military board, primarily 
interested in officer material. was 
introduced to the students by Prot. 
C. Woody Thompson, director of 
the office of student affairs. 

The board conllsts of Maj. 
L. A, PoUack, army cround force 
officer: Lieut. M. Unterman. 
army air force orllcer: Lieut. 
wtney Barnes, navY avatlon 
(V-5) officer: Enlll'n J. E. Wal
lace, navy deck and enrlneeriq 
(V-'l) officer, and Lieu&. W. D. 
Slattery, marine corps onlcer. 
Major Pollack told the assem

blies that interruptioru of the pre
sent univerSity educational pro
grams would be more and more 
prevalent as the war continues. 

He said, "While we do not 
require physical education for en
rollment in any branch, we 
strongly urge it. When you are en
rolled. your physical training will 
be strenuous. If you can't stand 
it, you won't be eligible as officer 
candidates." 

Otber members of the board. 
told 'he students thal selective 
service will not provide as much 
opportunity lor officer commls· 
slons as ERC. ' 

Untn Thursday noon officers of 
the board will be availa ble for 
interviews. Major Pollack will con
sult with students in room 102, 
University hall; Lieutenant Unter
man will be located in conference 
room one ot Iowa Union ; Lieuten
ant Barnes will meet students in 
thc cadet officer's room of Iowa 
Union; Ensign Wallace will in
terview men in room B12, Uni
versity hall, and Lieu tenant Slat
tery will conduct interviews in. 
room 115, University hall. 

Actual enlistments wll not be 
made by the board, ERC cnroll
ments will bc conducted through 
the same channels as ordinary 
enlistments. 

Concert Band Starts 
Group Tryouts Today 
To Fill 85 Positions 

Group auditions for the Univer
sity concert band will begin to
day and continue through Nov. 5 
for those already enrolled in the 
band and any other students in
terested, it was announced yes
terday by Prof. c. B. Righter, 
director of university bands. 

Students al ready in the football 
or varsity bands wlll be audi
tioned for positions In the 85-
piece concert band at the times 
scheduled below. Both men and 
women students who are not now 
in band may aL'1'ange for audL 
lions with Professor Righter in 
room 15 of lhe music studio 
building. 
. Auditions will be held at 7:00 
p. m. on the following dates: 

Tues. Oct 20-darinets 
Thursday, Oct. 22-saxophones, 

baritones 
Tuesday, Oct. 27-flutes, oboes, 

bassoons 
Thursday, Oct. 29-Gornets 
Tuesday, Nov. 3 - trombones, 

percussion 
Thursday, 

French horns 
Nov. 5 - basses, 

Alumnae to Have Dinner 
Mrs. Karl Kaufman, 201 Fer

son, will entertain Kappa Delta 
alumnae at a dinner this evening 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Any new Iowa City alumnae 
are invited to attend and may call 
Mrs. Kaufman at 3505 to make 
arrangements. 

Discussion of this week's lecture 
in "The World Today'" lecture 
series will be held by the social 
studies group of A.A.U.W. tomor
'row immediately following the lec
ture. 

SALE 
The group will meet in the home 

of Ethyl Martin, 340 Ellis, to con
sider Pro f. George Glocker's 
treatment of the topic "The Contri
bution of Chemistry to Post-War 
Problems." 

Art Circle to Meet 

200 pairs women'. 

early Fall shoes at 
this one low price. 

$ 
~ibtkahs to Celebrate 

Hallowe'en Thursday 
A Hallowe'en party will follow 

tliI! business meeting of Iowa City 
llebeiah Lodge, No. 146, in Odd 
le11ow's hall Thursday at 8 p.m. 
.\pproprlate games will be played 
~1lOwjllll which refreshments will 
,*,ierved. 

John Phillips, A2 of Des Moines, 
presides at the meetings of the 
counci 1· of treasurers. Members 
ot the council are Robert Miko
lajczak, A2 of BuUalo, N. Y.; 
Donald Wah, A2 of Le Mars; Max 
Landes, A4 ot Marshalltown; 
Lewis Jenkinson, A4 of Iowa City; 
George Simpson, Al of Ottumwa; 
Ray Lieberman, A2 of. Adrian, 
Mich.; Donald Richardson, Al 01 
Sioux City; Ivan Spangler, A2 01 
Winfield; Steve DeVries, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Phyllis Gehlbaek, 
AS of Ogden. 

Reed Auxiliary Plans 
Kensington Tomorrow 

ML·s. H. T. Willenbrock, 230 S. 

A reunion was held Saturday at 
the home 01 Mrs. A. D . Hens
leigh, 426 S. Johnson, by students 
{rom the University of Iowa and 
the University of lUinois who 
spent the summer as crew mem
bers ot three Great Lakes Pleasure 
cruisers, the S. S. North Amel'i- i 
can, S. S. South American and I 
S. S. Alabama. 

Students from the University of • 
Illinois were Gene Hurt, Jack 
Graf, J a h n Boehme, Edward 
Muller and Scott Cleave. 

The Art circle will meet tornOI'-

d 1 
row at 10 a.m. in the board room 

SUI Stu ents of the p'ubllc library. Mrs. Homer 
In Hospital Johnson wil! read a paper on the 

.-----_____ • subject of architecture. 

Not all sizes in all 
styles 80 hurry. 

. Ellzabeth McLachlan is in charge 
0( the program, and Mrs. Mary 
8trub beaell the refreshment com
IIIItIee. -----

To Entertain 500 Club 
)In. r, D. Francis, 1129 E. Col

!tile. will entertain the 500 club 
to.iIGrrow at 8 p. m. The eve. 
IIIq Will be spent playing cards, 
till;! refreshments will be served. 

, Members of the council of ath
letic manlliers, headed by Law
rence Kier, A2 of Maquoketa, are 
Don Montgomery, A2 of Iowa 
City; Duayne Stebbins, C3 of ,Des 
M9lnes; Harry Mason, A2 of Palo; 
Don Vande Stees. A2 of Orange 
City; Milton Vinc:en~, Jri 'tf .West 
Brandl; Irv1rlg Wanslk, Al of . . 

Dodge, will entertain members of 
the Reed auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church at a kensington 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Assistant 
hostess will be Mrs. W. L. Schenck 
MI'!I. Edith Williams, Mrs. P. T. 
Sponar, Mrs. Roy Lee and Mrs. 
Frank Lorenz. 

In charge of devotions wlll 
be Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. Lola 
Hughes will direct a program of 
readings, which will be presented 
by senior hlah school students. 

Hartford, Conn.; Donald SlYe, C3 
of Des Mol n e 8, and Donald 
Thompson, A2 01 Totten. 

University of Iowa students in
cluded Ruth and Collyn Fransen
burg of Conrad, Kathryn Johan
sen of Clarinda, Evelyn Affler
baugh of Cedar Rapids, Bill Han
sen of Burlington, LoUis De Geus 
ot Oskaloosa, Edna Price of Jef
ferson, Phyllis Snapp of Chicago, 
Ill., Ruth Smith, George Miller, 
Martha Mae Chappell, Charles 
Beckman, Sally Wallace, Dorothy 
Wallace, Helen HensleJ,ih and 
Howard Henslelgh, aU at Iowa 
City. 

Kenneth Kingsbury 
Richard Olson 
Thomas Wenger 
Ross McFadden 
Eldon Montross 
Arnold Olson 
William Frazier 

Pumps, straps, tie. 
suedes, pat e n t •. 
leathers, eve n i n 9 
slippers, dreu and 
walking shoes. 



••• 
BY 

M4XIJ; 
BOSJ;NBLUM 

A wHl to win, perhaps more 
than l\,Ily other single factor, was 
responsible for Ilimiis' defeat of 
Iowa Saturday. That same wlU 
to win brough.t national fame and 
g1o~ to Jowa's cinderella iron
men of 1939, and may well do that 
very thing for the Orange and 
Blue this season. 

.Hawk,eye mentor Dr. Eddie 
Mderson re<\alled his 1939 wiz
ards saturday w~ he reflected 
how he b,ad /Hatched auperior out
fits fall apart before )'lst such 
a spirit in that memorable year of 
O~4 Go)d and Black gridiron suo 
premacy, 

We C81jl recall that s~unch 
bunch of ruued )ineJI),eJ1, includ
ing ~'wil1 frasse and Dick ;Ev,ans, 
J im Walker and Mike Enic\l, Ham 
Snider, BiU Diehl, Rank Luebcke, 
iBruno Andruska lind others up in 
the tOl'wa):'Cl wall, fired by 0 tl;trUl
ing 32-29 win over Indiana, dog
gedly opening holes for the backs 
to ,.0 through. Onl)' Michigan )110-

menlarUy dulled the spirit that 
&elISOn, but mighty Mil'mesota and 
Notre Dame felt the wrath of it, 
and both were powerless to crush 
it. 

• • • 
So It was l"ltb. u.alnols ~atur

day. Another ble test wlll be 
taw.. it tbiB wee" w~en Coach 
Bay Eliot leads hiB me.n acalnst 
Notre Dame, cOOlluerors 01 the 
o.,ce-ll\I&bty Seahawks, 28.0. 

• • • 
It will be a severe test. The Irish 

demonstrated that the loss to 
Georgla Tech and the tie with 
Wisconsin were not their brand of 
ball. Angelo BerteUi has come jlnto 
his own, the line proved beyond 
conclusion that H is capable of 
bolding its own, and &iving as 
much as it must absorb . 

We think Illinois has the stuff, 
and with a heads-up game of ball 
Saturday may continue right on 
lhe road to fame against the Irish. 

• • • 
The strain of a hard day's 

pbysical training program top
Jled off by two hours of lTuel
Inc football maneuvers is be
elnnln~ to tell on Lieut. Col. 
BemJe Bie!IDfdI'S ~eallawks. 
Also, five road trips in succes
&.Ion iB not conducive to £ re
laxed *&e of physical and men. 
tal CQIIAlUion, esPefially In thOlie 
.none-loo-plusJ! coach cars. 

• • • 
Saturday saw the downfall of 

another pre-flight eleven. Jimmy 
Crowley's North Carolina Cloud
busters tasted defeat at the 
hands of Boston college. Col. Bob 
Neyland's eastern army All-Stars 
rated the Eagle line equal to (hat 
of any team ill the country with 
the exception 01 the Chicago 
~rs. 

The pre-flighters, however, can 
still point to their collective r~
cords with pride. Only two defeats 
in over 15 contests against some 
ot the nation's top teams can de
finitel)' be called an accomplish. 
ment. 

Another surprise team Illst Sat
urday Was Princeton. Rated the 
underdog and having shown ]Jttie 
promise in its earlier game:;, the 
Tillers rose up 10 .hold mlghty 
Pennsylvania to a 6-6 tie. 

And Duke's Blue Devils, despite 
(loads, a mi~'II1Jf pra,cti.oe and 
p1tly~s arrivi'\i in Buffalo two 
and three at a time lor the Colgate 
game, tin ally (oulld it5ell and 
completely subdued the Red 
ileid~~, ii4 to .0. CQ\.gate had 
mowed iPt0rnlse o~ ~oming one 
of the el\$.t's gridiron powers. 

Out on the Pacific coRat a Rose 
Row) - bound WashiDgton state 
teem WIllI _detracMd by a re
j u venated Sou.thern Cal if orn ia 
eleven. ~ven HUle C~ (:ollege 
jumped on favored Grinnell for 
a victory. 

AII4l people try to (olllCast toot
ball results! 

• • • 
1& IIHInI the only football 

teama runnlD~ trae to form this 
leuon are &he JlEOS. '1'Iae Cblcaco 
Bears kept n.ht on wlDnlD~ tbe 
...... 6IIer w~ supposed to, 
du ... ~ .Ne .... York Glants. 
0"', JJ ioaal team lorpm
~ .. y~ , ~ year Is the 
Pltieburdl ~Iers, trImm1nc the 
Glauts alUl Docleers on 'UCeetl. 
IlIve Sund., •. 

• • • 
Includi", Saturday's Illinois 

game, Iowa ~ead8 opponents jn 
the yardqe department, making 
1,283 to 1,011 for the five visitors 
this )'ear. T~ CurJ:8n is the lead
ing grol,lnd "incr, with 1.93 10r an 
average ot 4.4 per trial. Dick 
Hoerner ranks second with 179 
and 3.,8. 

If Blll Garnl\.U ~~d Bill Daley 
return to the Minnesota lineup 
~rw,'p,~rl1aJjs .I)O Plore evenly 
m~ ~ of. the B~ TFIl wUl 
fahufh o~ar thill jleason. 
M ~Il'8 .Wpw~, fresb frCll1l 
VI lij, ~west,rP,' fJ:l ht out. ~ ~ ,..,,. ~ 
to the Oophers. Both pu~4,s h_v.e 
lQSj to .t)!e $.ej\h_wks this year, put 
likewise, both have shown im
provement &heir last time. out. 
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Hawkeyes Start Preparing fer Indiana BQ'tt 

Jim Harris Reports 
Strong Indiana T ,am 
Will Oppose Hawks 

Iowa's first stri ng gridders took 
life easy for the major part of yes
terday afternoon's workout as 
preparations got underway for 
Iowa's sixth straight gome of the 
year and second conference con
test this Saturday at Blooming
ton, Ind. against Bo McMillan's 
Hoosiers. 

Jim Harris, Hawk line coach. 
scouted l h e Indiana-Pittsburgh 
game Saturday and reported that 
the Hoosiers ha ve one of the 
strongest Indiana teams in recent 
years. 

The Panthers could do nothing 
with the Cream and Crimson's 
line, and were held without Q 

11rst down by r ushing. T.he two 
that P itt did manage to get came 
through the air. Nebraska, Indi
iana foe two weeks ago, gained 
only 14 yards. 

The passing of Billy Hillenbrand 
and the running of a new sopho
more find, McXinnis, plus the all 
around good play of the baokiielo 
will make the Hoosiers another 
dangerous foe. 

Yesterday the first string, con
sisting of Bill Parker and Bill Bar
bour at ends, Bruno Niedziela and 
John Staak at tackles, Gene Cur
tan and Bob Penaluna at the 

Jim "fouel, senior quarter· 
back from Ft. Madison, yester
day was named to captain the 
Hawke~ea In this Saiw:day's 
meetillc" wi&l). lodiaoa at Bloom
IDeton. Youel is one of Iowa's 
be'" punters, and Is also a. 
tricky runner and a. fair passer. 

guards and Forrest Masterson and 
Bob Lauterbach alternating at cen
ter, ran through a light signal drill 
and then watched the remainder of 
the squad go through a scrom
mage against a defensive line. 

Tommy Farmer, Sam Vacanti, 
Jim Youel, Chuck Uknes and Dick 
Hoerner all ran with the first team 
backfield. 

Roger Kane was back at his 
tackle position yestrday, after 
having been switched to a guard 
last week. 

Bill Burkett did not dress for 
practice yesterday, glvmg his 
bruised knee a rest. He may be 
ready for the Indiana clash Satur
day. 

U·Hiah Seeks 
Sixth Victory 

Hoping to extend their winning 
to six straight games, University 
high's Bluehawks play their home
coming game this week against 
the dangerous West B"anch Bears. 

The Blues came out of tl')e Mt. 
VernQn battle without an injury, 
but Coach Paul Brechler gave the 
varsity a light workout yesterd.ay 
a!ternoon to 100 en them up for 
the hard week's work to come. Af
ter running through play~,the 
first stringers w.ere exoused, and 
Coach B1;ecbler gave the resel'V,es 
some West ijranch formations 10 
be used in scrimmage Ia,ter in the 
week. 

The only change in the first 
team was Chuck Kent at left half 
in place of Don Wagner. Other 
backfield men were Bill Helm at 
quart,er, Max Seaton at r~t half, 
and Jack Shay I\t full. The line
men included DeWayne Ailey and 
Bill Cobb, ends; Gene RummeiB 
pnd Earl Carson, guar<;\s; Capt. 
Bud Halvor$en and Clark Louis, 
tackles, and Jack Reed, center. 

The Bluehawks will be out al
ter rev4tQge b;ecause the Bears 
&ave them a 33-6 beat.i,ng last 
year. But it won't -be BIl easy 
task. West Branch ·.has the best 
passer in the conierence in Bill 
Anderson, quarterback and left 
handed flipper. Tbeir running at
tack will be taken care of by Don 
Rummels, haltback. 

---
R~ GepJert Is Vidor 
SlOU~ Ii'ALLS, S. D.-Pvt. 

Ra1p~ Geppert, former University 
'of Io~a wrestling star, pinned 
Pvt. David Church in five minutes 
and 40 seconds of their scheduled 
10 mlnute match wh;.ch was one 
of the f eat u r e ..ey~ts on the 
weekly sports SDOW ot th.e army 
air forces technical 1 ~?Ol here. 
Pvt. GeppeDt is a . student at the 
radio opel'lltorS-JT1eCb.ap,lcs school
Last year, be WIlS. \"Iyp~r-up tp 
the 1811 PQ.u~ , wrj!St,liQ,i. cf!ampion 
of ~ W&$!wJ con(ei-ence. 

~~¥QH" BASEBALL 
.coach Waddy Da

",, ' brooch' &he taU 
ftrsUy practices &0 an end, 

=~a~rDl'all -S .... · ... .. JI •. Jo ' .... lne !1"tC". 11 WiGul' .re~ 
t.o Jilin Ji ftie tanHy llliiiond 
this anernoon. The IIractice 
.wfH tIIeft MI •. 

TOtrGH TACKLE Sords 

/ 

Seahawks Gel Rig"ht to Work After Loss 
To Notre Dame With Heavy Scrimmage 

Navy Disintegration 
New Experience To 
Lieut. Col. Bierman 

Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman sent 
his entire squad, with the excep
tion of three players, through a 
heavy scrimmage session yester
day after the Seahawks' surprising 
28-0 defeat at the hands of Notre 
Dame. 

Three players are nursing in
juries which they suffered against 
the Irish Saturday. The injured 
men were centers John Haman nd 
George Svendsen and ~aclde 
Cbarley Schultz. Schultz is the 
most badly injured player on the 
casualty list, suflering from .neck 
and shoulder bruises which forced 
him out 01 the game Saturday in 
the second quarter. 

Bierman sent his squad through 
its first full speed dummy drill 
I)'esterday and held a chalk talk 
last night. 

• • • 
Commentlll&" OIl the Suhawka' 

defeat laft SaturW, 81erlllUl 
said, "I've never seen a tea. 
tall 10 cOJlllllel;ely apart. in IIll 
my years of coacblnr experl
en,ee." 

+-
I Big Ten Machines \ 
~ Set to Move Again • • MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Showmg 
more spirit than at any time since 
the Seahawk game nearly three 
weeks ago, the Golden Gophers 
];>egan practice yesterday for their 
annual brown jug battle with 
Michi.gan Saturday. 

Things were definitely on the 
brigh,t side in the Gopher camp 
as Bill Garnaas and Bill Pa~ey 
took over at quarterback and left 
half on the first team. It was Gar
paas' best ~tkout since he in
jured )'lis knee in the opening 
game of the season against Pilts
burgh. Herman J"rickey , another 
injured back, also participated. 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Some 
nice news was passed around as 
Ohio State's Bucl~s began train
ing yesterday for their battle Sat
urday ytith Northwestern. 

Traitrer Ernie Bi~gs reported 
that Dante Lavelli, end who 
wrenched his knee severely in the 
Southern California game 10 days 
ago, was recovering rapidly and 
might be able to play against the 
Wildcats. 

-'-
EVANSTON, IU. (AP)-Coach 

Lynn Waldorf will conclil1trate his 
• • • football teachings at Northwestern 

The previously unbeaten Sea- this week on the fundamentals of 
hawks wel'e soundly trounced by blocking and tackling which 
th,e rejuveQated Irish sgul\Q whicb proved weak in the Wildcats' .de
held the upper hand throughout feOlt by Michigan. Northw~rn 
the entire game. The navy tealI). w~ll celebrate homecomi,n~ Sat.ur
couldn't realize their potentialities day against Ohio State's ' unde
in Saturday's tilt and the Irisq feated Buckeyes. 
had crossed the double line far toq 
often for ·the Bierman lads to 
make up the defioit. 

• • • 
The Beahawks meet *be Wts

eonNO B team 6114arday In plaee 
of tbe scheduled Sl Mary'S tlU. 
which was postponed earlier tn 
the s.euon. The bVY B .team 
was seot tbrou~b .n.0r08S 
scr~e IWId IIlrnal call1nr 
drills yesterday. 

• • • 
The Seahawks enjoY' an open 

date this week end before meeting 
Indiana there a week from Sat
urday. 

Cyclones Earn Rest . 
Aft~r Drake VictolV 

AMES (AP) - C oa ch Mike 
Michalske, pleased with his Iowa 
State g rid d e r 9 ' per10rmance 
,against Drake Sat u r day, an
nounced yesterday that <they had 
earned a rest. So the Cyclones 
held no drill, but attended an eve
ning chalk talk. 
;N~nwhile, Micbalske ppndered 

possible lineup changes after send
inI nearly every IWIn ' on the 
.squad into the Bulldog fray, some 
of them getting their first taste 
ot college competiti..on. 

TODAY < Wf.DNf ':O.W .. 
119'. -CAatO.1 

:..... .. 

CIJAMPA,WN, Ill. (AP)r-~ob 
Wilson, varsity guard, rejoinet;! his 
teammates yesterday as Coach Ray 
Eliot sent the llJinois first 
stringers through a short, brisk of
fensive drill in preparation for 
Notre Dame Saturd<lY. 

f 
~wd~ Counts lajurles 

LAfAY;EITE, Ind. (AP)-,Coa,ch 
E)me.r Burnham Jet the Purdu,e 
university football· team oft with 
a I ight workout ~estel'day while 
the squad counteo the injuries it 
received in a fruitless try at up
setting Ohio ~ate &tu~day. 

"Doors Open 1;15 P.l'l." 

I J jI d·! ) ;i i ; ( 
STABTUI,G TPMOflROW 

• WEDNESDA¥ • • . Loud Laughs 
. Long Cheen 

.. For The Grandeet 
Comedy in 
Years! 

Little ' Hawks Prepare 
For Davenport Friday 

Coach Herb Cormack 
Gives First Stringers 
Hard Defensive Drill 

Spirit soared high at the Little 
Hawk camp yesterday afternoon, 
and it looks as though this same 
spirit will keep ascending until 
the Red and Whi tes chalk up an
other homecoming victory over 
1;lavenport this Friday night here 

THE DAILY IOWAN . . 

lilinpis Alumni Now Agree That Ray Eliot Was Good Choice 
*** *** *** Team That 'Didn't Have a Chance' Has Won Four Straight Gamel 

on Shrader field. Linemen were CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-'Way By DAVE nOFF 'he dropped his Jast ns~ ., 
NussP'\ckel In favor of bls mot.· 
er's malden name, ~lIot. 

charging hard and the defensive bac)l: last winter, when Illinois was • 
backs were on their toes to inter- fishing around for a man to suc- defeated in conference action. 

cept or bat down the second ceed Bob Zuppke as football coach, • • • 
members of the team shout~d to Eliot worked u~ ill life the hard string's passes. 

Work on Defense 
Although the Lit tIe Hawks 

knocked off Dubuque to the tune 
of 20-0 last Friday, they didn't 
play their usual brand of ball. 
Coach Hel'b Cormack probably 
had last Friday's game in mind 
yesterday as he handed his iirst 
stringers a short but hard defen
sive workout. The Cormackmen 
learned a lot from the Dubuque 
contest, however, and it is doubt
ful if they will be caught napping 
when they meet the Blue Devils 
this week. 

way. He earnp<i his way through 
the world that Ray Eliot was quite college and, a lthough handicapped 
a guy. by poor vision, he won his mark 

Now minoi alumnl are scream- as an lllinois athlete by stubborn 
ing the same tblng. persistence. He had special opti-

The 33-year-old Illinois coach cal lenses built into his football 
bas taken a team that "didn't have headgear-this in the days before 
a chance" and sent it out to win shatterproof glasses were in gen
four straight games, including one era I use-but when they proved 
over M,innesota that snapped the impractical he played without 
Gophers' three-year string of vic- them. 
tories over all opposition in the He wore glasses under his 
Big Ten. catcher's mask wben he played 

• • • 
Tbe Illini were rated No. 5 

nationally in The As ocbted 
·Press poll of sports writers a 
wuk ago. Last Saturday they 
tumbled a. pre tty fair Illwa. 
eleven for their second straiC"ht 
Ble Ten victory and now rank 
with Ohio State, Michigan and 
Wisconsin among the teams un-

baseball, and that was really revo
lutionary, but typical of the man. 

• • • 
Arter Ray graduated from the 

University of Illinois, he went 
to JIIlnois college, where his 
teams compiled an excellent 
recprd. In 1937 he Joined the 
Illinois staff as one of Zuppke's 
assistants, and tt was then that 

• • • 
His was a name nol often mtO

tioned as Illinois combed the 
country for a grid coach last N0-
vember and December. Then the 
football players-the men ' who 
knew him best-started bombard· 
ing the trustees and athletic ~rn. 
cials with demands that Eliot be 
given the job. When)1e got It. 
the players rushed to congratu!alf 
him and to shout their 'confldence 
in his abilities. 

Illinois didn't expect Eliot to 40 
great things with this year's team. 
But he has, anyway. Now ~ 
poor fellow's really on the spo~ 
because witb each ) IJjni win the 
opposition gets more worked UP in 
its efforts to stop the giant-killers. 

This Satul'day Notre Dame, I 

team Illinois never has beaten JQ 
five attElmpts, comes to Ch~, 
paign. The Hlini think Eliot and 
his miracle men will do it again. 

Passing defense received most of 
the attention for the afternoon 
with ground plays and a short 
signal drill rounding out the day's 
activities. Davenport showed the 
power of its aerial attack by com
pletion of 16 of il2 passes against 
Clinton last week. The Blue 
Devils gave Clinton a 40 to 0 
beating, and City high took the 
River Kings by a score of 28 
to 0 several weeks ago. 

Joe Casey Bruised 
Joe Casey, Hawklet scoring ace, 

spent most of last week on the 
sidelines because of a bad cut on 
l:).is leg. This week the big back 
.probably will pe kept out of scrim
mages because of a knee injurY 
received in the Dubuque contest, 
but should be on the road to re
covery by the latter part of this 
week. Several other members of 
the squad were shaken up a bit 
by the Rams, but none were seri
ously injured. 

Cheer and Gloom 
Reflected by Coaches 

After Saturday 

Decrease Shown in A"endante 
At Football Games This Year 

S'igma Alpha Epsilon 
Downs DU in Playoff 

In the social fraternity B team 
playoff :,oesterday afternoon, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon tipped Delta Upsi
lon out of the intramural tootball 
picture, which had three teams 
tied lor first round chllmps. Sigma 
Alpha ;Epsilon won, 13 to 7 , and 
will next meet Sigma Nu, the win
ner to hold the ulldisputed top 
position. 

MacLean outplayed the six il"Om 
Thatcher B, 27 to 6. Its fir~t 
touchdown called back because of 
an offside line, MacLean repeated 
the playa 30-yard pass from John 
Stewart to Gerry Smorowski , for 
the first six points. Stewart's 
dropkick was good for the extra 
point. 

The same combination was used 
in tacking up the next seven 
marks to end the first half. With 
but a few minutes gone in the 
second half, Stewart aerialed to 
Smorowski who cauj!ht the oval 
in the end zone. The conversion 
was unsuccessful. Joe Gillespie 
had a hand in the last touchdown 
for MacLean, and snagged a pass 
to add the one point tax. 

Thatcher B scored in the final 
frame on an aerial from Dale 
Madesen to Dwayne Lammers. 
Jimmy Paul's pass intended for 
Lammers was knocked down by 
Frank Dorsay. George Moore ~tar
red defensi vely tor the losers. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The old 

professor sniffed the air ques
tioningly, then made a wry face 
as he turned to address his Mon
day morning class of football 
coaches. 

Old professor-The atmosphere 
around here seems to be a little 
bad. Do you smell anything, gen
tlemen ? 

Babe Hollinberry, Washington 
State-It must be my football 
team. We were terrible. In fact, 
we stank. The whole thing was 
that our line was outplayed by 
USC. The Trojans have the best 
offense of any team we have met 
this year. 

Jeff Cravath, USC-One foot
ball win doesn't make a season. 
We didn't look so hot losing to 
Tulane and Ohio State, did we? 

Old professor-You answer 
that one, please. Mr. Simons, why 
are you maldng those peculiar 
noises? 

Claude (Little Monk) Simons, 
Tulane- Just practicing Georgia 
yells, professor. I'm just another 
Georgia rootel' now. They had too 
much for us in every department. 

Wally Butts, Georgia- Natur
ally I think we played a good 
game. The excellent team work 
was what pleased me most. 

Old Professor-Mr. Eliot, did 
you ever hear about the l(lwa 
Farmer? 
• Ray Eliot, IlIInois-Did I? 

1ba..t Tom Farmer of Iowa Is a 
great passer . . Thft wa.s a grahd 
bUACb 91 Iowa. boyS, aad we had 
a swell rame. Both teams 
seemed a bit slurrish. The heat. 
yOU know. 

Ed4Jle Anderson, Iowa-Tbey 
really wanted to win that one. 
We saw the illinois ~am disln
terrate berore our attack in 
1939 just as illinois disorganized 
lIS Welay. Our Hawks got going 
only twiee. 
Old Professor-Well , our time 

is up. Good day, gentlemen. 

............. 0.. 
.. __ •• .. x """'"' 
TODAY I 
35c to 5:30 p.m. 

.......... f'eJt\lre 1:40, 3:40, 5:40. 7:40, 9:40 

"'/1U'"~''' )'ACtS" "SPO$.1'" "NEWA" 

Glenn 'Ford, "FLIGIIT LlEUTENA T!" 

NEW YORK (AP) - College 
foolball attendance, as reflected 
in 127 games played so far this 
season by 44 colleges of major 
caliber, is about 25 per cent lower 
than it was a year ago. A number 
of reasons are given for the 
changes in individual cases, such 
as adverse weather conditions at 
games that ordinarily would draw 
capacity crowds, the faIlure of one 
team or another to measure up to 
its usual standard as a drawing 
card or schedule changes that re
placed big games with lesser ones, 
but only two apply to the whole 
list-transportation and the war . 

National Cross· Section 
These colleges, chosen to give 

a cross-section of the national 
football scene, have played before 
a total of 2,296,797 spectators so 
far this fall. A year ago the same 
number of home games for the 
same teams brought a total turn
out of 3,028,955. 

The decrease is a general Ont, 
with only a few exceptions and 
few cases where the drop h<\s been 
much greater than the gefleraJ 
average. Boston college, Colum· 
bia, Purdue, Alabama, LQuisiana 
State, Tennessee and Vander/lQt 
report greater attendances than 
in 1941, but in each case it i.! 
pointed out that this year's g~ 
have been unusually attractive. 
Many of these colleges also are 
conveniently located. 

Cornell Drops 
The sharpest attendance S\UIVP • 

was reported by Cornell , where 
inaccessibility combined witn poor 
performances have combine.<! to 
slash attendance from 49,070 .tor 
last year's first three l:am~ to 
19,587 this year. Michigan, Neb, 
raska, Missouri, Stanford, Caij· 
lornia and Ohio Stale are srune 
of the other schools that attri.bu!e 
the decline largely to transporta· 
tion difficulties. 

Here It Is! Hygiene's Super-Shocker! 

VARS'ITY ' 
3 Perfprmances Dally! 

(Note time below ear~uUf) 
Adm: 3Sc (Inc. Tax) All Sbows 

Four 
Great 
Days STARTS TODAY See It 

Today-Tell 
Otben 

Bold! fearJessI Vilal! 

180% OVA1lANTEED . .- •. a 
revelation of new Informa
tion . .. In bold, fearl_, 
shocldn~ tenn.o-that 108 
can understand I Mothel'll 
brine v .... r .older ".ul'btel'll 
• ",. Fatlltri ...... ,iiii 
~r.... , .... . 

IlIDtUcky'. ~I", ttilllt~ Coraratnl • ., 

"HILS If SltlUlLlRucr 

'* " 

WE WARN YOU 
pulls ~ ,u~. ,. ~ 
thaJl 10,0'0 .have r.~ 
while ,WI~~HJnJ II. • , 
l'ou'il be fo-:ever lm~ 
with tlte dividends of bettIr 
IIv ..... ! Don't Millll It! 

MORE M 
Get Acqua 
D-X Ethyl. 
lnteed or m 

Linn S 
Comer Col -
..... - BEAl 

CAMPU 
Indi 

Shampoo . 
( 

24% --. 
---

M~ 
1 

-ror E 
Fur 

AsIi: About 

DIAL -
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Plan Blackout 
To Encompass 
intire (ounty 

The extension of lowa City's 

Hollis Horrell Given 
.iDay !Jail Senfenle; 

T~;"een ·0fhefs Fined 

Nov. 19th blackout to include a1\ charge. 
of Johnson county was announced ,Edwin. G. Cumnlings of Buneh 

Hollis Hortel, Iowa City, was 
given fOUr days in the county 
jail ye~terday by Police Judge 
l:dward Lucas on charges Q[ in~ 
toilcation. Clyde L. Peeper oI 
Cfit-Iton Was fined $7 on the same 

yesterday by Commander Rollin ;ortei!ed. a $5 bond tor not h~v-
M. Perkins of the citizens' defense mg u1mtped his lights. A $7 tme 
corps upon receipt of orders from waAftaid by Claude E. Southworth 

of ord on charges of disorderly 
the army's seventh service com~ conduct, and Monte P. Erzinger 
m.nd, Omaha, Nebr. of bttumwa was fined $3 for 

With the blackout only a month spiking. 
oway, Comander Perkins said that Donald Hebl of Iowa City was 
the defense machinery is just get~ fined $5 Sunday on charges of 
ting organized in the city and is loitering. Erwin Oftedahl of Nor-

way paid $5 for speeding while 

THE DAILY IOWA~. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

manual labor on the same charge. trolt on Au ... . 18, and t bat be 
Fred A. Fitch, Mishawaka, Ind., wore the ottlcer's un iform when 
was ordered to leave town when he robbed a U. S. ma ll truck 

,he said they we~ married 
eight years ago, that be had been 
in the national guard for 11 years, 
with the rank of sergeant. he was brought before Judge Lu- Aue. 27 In Chlcaeo. 

cas Sunday [or intoxication. The second entry on Kadens' 
Three Iowa City men, Mac crime log was Aug. 21, when he OPINIONS 

Thorsen, Dick Callahan and Mike kidnaped a couple in Detroit and -
Montgomery were brought into forced them to accompany him to 
police court Sunday :tor drinking Chicago. The prisoner "guessed" 

(<;ontinued from page 2) 

beer on the city streets. Thorsen he had raped the woman twice. lOlly holds ",at proflt.5 are now 
was fined $3 and Callahan and He die! not. elabotale on his Inadequate to do Ulai. 
Montgomery were each given a I Ohio activities, bllt the "I re- Jndeed, Dr. Tucker admits that 
IO-day suspended sentence. Willis some noted that he ~arllclpated 19lZ profits are 10% hl .. her than 
A. Mostain of Waterloo was fined In a ,un batUe with a depuly 1939-the war's first year and 
$5 tor Iaillng to dim his lights and 
Howard L. Wilson, Albia, paid $3 
for failing to halt at a stop sign. 

KA DE NS-
(Continued from page 1) 

to commit suicide on Oct. 22, his 
thirty-third birthday anniversary, 
by leaping from the highest 
building in Chicago. 

sh eriff at Bucyrus on Sept. 15. a year of «ODd profits and ex- ' 
He was charged, in addition, pandlne production. 

with seven robberies in Chicago Tbe conclusion Is unmistakable. 
a nd with raping two girls in Chi- Profits are hleher t han they need 
ago and one in Detroit. The de- be; hence they are too hl .. h and 
ectives stated he preyed e~e- should be taxed more heavily 
ially on men and couples in r.uto- than even the new revenue bill 

c 
t 
c 
mobiles, forcing them to drive tQ wlU reQlllre. . 
i solated areas at night. DR. TUCKER REPLIE : I l·e-

" 
Kadens' wife, Jeanette, 27, ~aid I peat that prolits in 1942 will prob

I want to see h\m" and ad,ded ably be about the same as in 1939. 
hat "I can't belie"li"e the things They will certainly be at a lower 
hey say about him." rate on the amount oI investment. 

t 
t 

Weekly wages a v era g e 50% 
higher than in 1939; why Should 
profits be lower? It profits Should 
be limited to the lowest rate re
Quired for all-out war, why should 
not wages be simUarly limited? 
Why discriminate against 8,000,000 
tockholders? 

The preservation or free enter
prise and Iree labor requires that 
profits be high enough to offset 
losses over the years, and enough 
higher to induce investment. Pres
ent profits are low by that stan~ 
dard. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued Crom page 2) 

issued to all members of the stu
dent body and faculty . 

EDW ABO F. SUNDBERG 
Publicity Chairman 

PAGE fIVE 
z l 

been postponed a week to Oct. 25. I ber )0 (Thatcher) in SchaeIfer 
The group will meet at 3 p. m. in 
iront of Iowa Union, hike eight 
miles over the dh·t roads west of 
Iowa City and return through 
Coralville to the Rocky Shore 
d.·ive along the Iowa river. Beans 
and brown bread will be un· 
earthed west of City park. 

PAT WATSON 
President 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE CORPS 
The Fev. W. J. Eckel, who spent 

25 years in Japan as a missionary 
and was for several years an hOh
orary lieutenant in the Japanese 
reserve army, \Yill lecture tonight 
in Macbride auditorium at 7:30 at 
the meeting of the citizens' defense 
corp~. 

ROLLIN M. PERKIN 
Commander 

hall, room 6. Purpose 01 the meet
ins is to discuss further organiza~ 
tion and also any immediate social 
plans. A II men Bre urged to at
tend. 

EDDI E OLAUSSEN 
President. 

HA WKEYE BUSINESS MEETING 
There will be an important 

buslness meeting Thursday , Oct. 
23, in room NI02, East hall, at 4 
p.m. Salesmen should report for 
new di rections with signed con
tracts and notes. 

SARAH E. BAB.EY 
Business Man.rer 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The ZOOlogy seminar will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 23 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 ZB. Dr. Theodore L. 
Jahn will discuss "The Relation
ship Between Photochemical and 
electrical Events in lhe eye." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 
being set up in the outlying com~ "I was going to celebrate before 
munities. No provisions have been Donald E. Williams of route 4. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------I died," he added. "Now I guess 
made as yet, however, in regard IQwa Chy, was given 4 days of I'll have to live a few more days. 
to cooperation of the farmers. --- I took between five and ten thQU-

POPEYE 

Commander Perkins cautioned of tbe house would be liable to sand dollars. I had a gOQd time. 
aU Johnson county residents not a fine. I had lady friends." 
to leave their homes with lights Pia nes will be used in observa- JnvesUg-ators said Kadens' re-
visible from outside. In the event tion of the Nov. 19th blackout, volver wa taken when he 
01 raid or a test, the lights could which will last Irom 9:30 to 10 looted the apartment of Police. 
not be extinguished and the owner p.m. man Howard Wickstrom In De-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
-.: * * -

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 clays-

lOe per lIne per d., 
I eollleCUtive days-

7c par line per day 
e consecutive days-

6c ~r lIne per da1 
I monlh-

4c per lIne per day 
- FIgure 15 words to lIne-

lrfinlmmn Ad-3 line!! 

-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or i 5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusI-
_ office daily untu II p.m. 

:aDceIlatlODll must be called III 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

ReIponaible for one incorrect 
Insertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

SIX high-grade milk goat does, 
two doe kids. See or write A. 

L. Lyon, Atkins, Iowa. 

DOUBLE-BREASTED tux - size 
36-603 E. Burlington. Dial 7219. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 23'1 E. 
Wublniton. !'hone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

!Ie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball

room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom~ 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

\'oude Wuriu. 

'ROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
trains in all commercial courses 
In the shortest possible time con~ 
listent with thoroughness. 
Day School Night Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" 
. Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

More Training in Less Time! 
t.'\ROl.L 1'O\\"-III .\L ;6H 

Iowa Cit, 
Commercial College 
Z03 YJ E. WASHINGTON ST. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D~X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar~ 
i nteed or money refunded. 

IJnn Street D-X Service 
Comer College and Linn Streeta 

_ BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 % S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTAT10N 

MAHER BROS. 
TRAN.SFER 

-I'or Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Serv ice 

ow. - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-Apartment-gas heal. 
124 Church. Dial 9514. 

Three-room basement apartment. 
114 N. Gilbert. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SEW AND SAVE shop. We do 
dressmaking, tailoring, altera-

tlons; also make men's suits into 
women's suits. Experienced stylist. 
Mrs. H. Bushman. 130 E. Jefferson. 
Apt. 40. 

WANTED , 
SPEED GRAPHIC preferably with 

accessories. Dick Chadima. Dial 
4181. 

WANTED: student gIrl to work 
for board. Dial 4818 evenings. 

• • .. 
DANCING 

RENT a nickelodeon, public ad-
dress system fo.' dancing or 

events. Dial 4670. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Reward lor return ot taffy 
colored cocker spaniel puppy. 

No identification. Answers to name 
o! Prince-Mrs. Virgil M. Han-
cMr. Dial 3912. 

LOST: Brown three-ring loose-
Jeaf notebook. Reward. John V. 

Cole. Ext. 307. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find somethIna? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want ad! 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 1251,!, 
E. College. Dial 2802. . 

BLONDIE 

SOME MAN 'D),.IONED AND 
SAID iT WAS VEPY, VERY 
MPORrANr n.lAT YOU 

'PI-lONE HIM AS SOON 
AS YOU CAMiE HOME 

.O~ 

WANTED: BOYS interested in CLEANING & PRESSING 8 carrying routes. Apply 
RICK BRADFORD 

paper 
Daily Iowan oWce. If'S GOOD BUSINI;SS 

ROOMS FOR RENT TO USE 

DOUBLE ROOM for two Navy or RONGNER'S 
graduate men. Steam heaL and 

Superior, Up-To-Date garage. Dial 6792 . 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

FURNlTUBE MOVING To Keep That 
Smart Appearance 

BLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR~ DIAL 2717 
AGE-Local and IODI dIstance 109 South Clinton Street 

bauling. Dial 3988. 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND LET THE WANT ADS 

WORK FOR YOU!! 

Do you have a jop you want done- A room you 

want rented- A used car you want sold- A lost 

article you want found- A service you'd like ad~ 

vertlsed-

It so, just pick up your phone and let us work for 

you by dialing-

4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dial . • • 4191 • . . Dial . 

LET ME LEII.D THE SCOUTING 
PARTY, WHIO-ll5 TO Spy 

ON KING TI-ION6'5 ARMY! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I HAVE" REMARKA"BLE 
"BIRD. JUPGE. IW\T I GOT 
IN INDIA r·.· IT 15 CALlED 
"~HILL. MYN"~ "ND· CA.N 
TALK VASTlY "BETTER 
THAN THE SMAKrEST \ 
l'AR~.I -_. I'LL FElCH 
IT OVER. iOMOR'ROW, I ... 
'lOU'D LIK.E 10 tiEAR IT! 

BY GENE AHERN 

<JOVE, Y£S / ••• AI-ID SAY, •• -
I JUST GOT AN INSPIRED 
IDEA,'"'' CROSS rT WITH 
A W"R "P\GEClt-I !-·oo 'YOU 
SEc THE"f9NT '{ ... Gfl£.4./ 
,...·ss,.t.R..'.:::-.. • A HA1CHlt-IG Ol" 
..... '" SG¥Jr'BS, 1I.4.LJ'~"PIGEON ANP 
HAL'F-MYN" ,·---T HE FL.YING 
Q.UALJTY OF " MESSENGER 
"PIGCON, "PLUS THE T"LKlt-IG 
AlllUTY OF A HILL ft";{N",-.~ 

~/ 

D~R. /'lOAM· ARE 
PI-A'I"E~ FISH Fo\2.. CArW 
SHAf2.~ l' e.~. ",c POHOU." 

_".FI~, OMIO. 

DEAa. NOAH-AI"'T1£2. THe:. 
WAR., WII-.L 'THIR AXIS 
ei..RY- THel~~1'C~"? 

10-20 __ 
e 

(Nilf . ,,·n. ~ t ' 1NfU '{neho't, Inc., cr.", tlpu rtwr .... 

GOOC>NES5, r CAN'T READ IT, 
EIn.jER! r DIDNT /-lAVE 

A PENCIL HANDY. SO 
I WROTE WITH A 

I~A/RPIN 

OLD HOME TOWN 

BUT I-\OW ARE WE 
SCOUTS TO LEAVE 
TilE CITY UNDETECTED? 

GHlC YOUNG 
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Tremendous Scr,p Melal Drive 
Nels Johnson Coilnly 557 Tons 

HOT PRIZE OF WAR-CAPTURED JAP FLAME THROWER H~Jflng 4.~dresses 
2 Local Gatherings" , 

Elaine Harris Wins . 
Separate Maintenance 
Decree From Husba~ 

Championship Pennant 
Proffered by WPB 
For Top Competitors 

In a tremendous all-out clean
up drive in this area Sunday, vol
unteer workers collected 557 tons 
of scrap metal, boosting Johnson 
county's grand total to 1,662 tons 
and placing the county in line 
for the toO-pound per capita pen
nant being offered by the war 
production board to counties 
ranking high in the national 
three-week newspaper campaign. 

The totals in Sunday's driv&, . as 
reported yesterdllY by County 
Salvage Chairman Dean Jones and 
Scrap Co-chairmen Jack White 
and Dale Welt, were: 

• • • 
]owa Clty ......................... . 1&. toils 
Oxford ................... ................. toni 
Swlsher ................................ 88 toni 
Tlfrln .. ............. .... _ ............... 51 toM 
Loae Tree ............................ 4t toM 
8010n .................................... 55 toM 
Hills ..................................... 4. Iou 
North Llberly ........................ '7 toM 
8hueyvllle ........................... zt tOM 
Morse ..................................... 5 to_ 

• • • 
Although official tabulations 

for the state were not avatlable 
yesterday, it is known that John
son county ranks as one of the 
highest counties in the state for 
total scrap collections. 

More than 165 Iowa City men 
assembled in the Elks club din
ing room at 7:15 Sunday morning 
for a substantial breakfast of 
sausages, pancakes and coffee, 
dona led and served by members ot 
the Elks and Uleir wives. 

Leaving Iowa City from Gilbert 
in some 50 trucks, the men were 
joined in the various county 
maintenance districts by wotkers 
and truckers from the county's 
smaller towns in one of the most 
successful cooperative undertak
jngs ever conducted In the cOunty. 

• • • 
The local committee estimated 

that as many as 125 trucks an4 
350 men participated In the 
drive. 

• • • 
One of the trucl;s from Iowa 

City never managed to leave town, 
belng continually stopped by resi
den ts, aski ng tha t their scrap be 
carried to the city scales. 

FOI'IIIer SludeDU-

Serving . the Nation 
-Former Iowa CUlans 

Everett A. McDonald, sQn of I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McD9nald, 
Toute 6, and a former student or 
the university, has been adVllnced 
from his rank of first lieutenant 
to captain. He is a flylng insu'uctor 
at the army a1rlorce basic flying 
school at Bainbddge, GIl. 

Captain McDonald, who becllme 
an aviation CIIdei in December, 
1940, was atlWatcd with lhc Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity . 

• • • 
Pfc. Fred. W. Paries, son Qf Mr. 

and Mrs. G!!orge E. Parks, 940 E. 
Davenport, was promoted re<;ently 
to the rank of cOI'poral ot Key 
fjeld, Miss. Parks, who received 
his preliminary training at Ft. Des 
Moines, is a member of a bom
bardment squadron. 

• • • 
P"t. Dean E. Lewis, son of Mrs. 

Senator Says u.s. 
Must Feed Allies 
During Coming Year 

Clyde L. Herring, democratic 
candida Ie for reelection to the 
United States senate, addressed 
two groups of Johnson county 
citizens last night. 

The 63-year-old senator first 
spoke 10 guests at a banquet spon
sOl'ed by the Johnson county 
democratic cCtltral committee and 
the Herring-for-senator club at 
the Jeftel'son hotel, and then ad
dressed a mass meeting at the 
Community building. 

Thls next eledlon wlJl brln~ 
the senator before Iowa voters 
for the sixth time. He Is Ule 
only Iowa democrat who has 
been both I'0vernor and senator. 

At the banquet, the senator 
bluntly informed the audience that 
"the Vnlted States will have to 
feed all the alUed nations during 
the coming year." 

Dr. J. H. Peek . . .. 
Dr. J. H. Peck, 
Director Of ' 
Oakdale, Dies 

A decree of separate I1IIi6. 
tenance was a warded to IIrI. 
Elaine Harrls~ plalntlff, bY' Judit 
James P. Gaffney In Joh~ 
county district court ye8~. 
Defendant in the case was' JaIIlII 
Harris. , 

Harris was ordered to pay. fli 
per month to the · plaintiff .... 
also costs of the action. He 1WilJ 
pay the amount to R. Neilson re 
ler, clerk of the d !strict court. . ... 

The equIty case of Walter JIIr. 
row, et ai, plaintiff, VS. J , S. 
Ronan, defendant, was setlleli 
without trial yesterday afU!rnOCll, 
according to Judie Gaf.tney. 

Atty. William R. Hart appen 
for the plalntlf!. Atty. Edward L. 
O'Connor and the law firm rI 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill ft· 
presen ted the defendant. 

Henry Ries Funeral 
Will Be Held Today 

Roy Lewis, 514 S. Dodge, has be
IUn trainlng at the armon~d force 
replacement training center ih H.\ 
Knox, Ky. When the course is An American marine on Guadalcanal Island is 310wn I\ere experlmcntlnr with a Japanese name 
completed most of the men will go thrower captured In a bitter skirmish with Nipponese forces on the Island, now tbe center of a 
Into on armored division while major battle. 
those with exceptional ability will ________ ~----

"To do this," he said, "we must 
maintain manpower and imple
ments on the farms. A group of 
15 senators has written to Brig. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey asking thc 
selective service board not to take 
a man Qff lhe farms for 90 days 
or until the manpower situation 
has definitely been untangled." 

Funeral Temporarily 
Arranged to Be Hel~ 
Both at Oakdale, Olin 

The Henry J. lUes funeral aerv· 
ice will be held this mornllll at 
10 o'clock in the Hohensehuh mort. 
uary. Mr. Rles, 74, died Saturd., 
morning :following a lingerilll ill· 
ness. Interment will be In Oat· 
land cemetery. become technlcal peeialists. 

• • • 
James E. Kau(qlan, son of Mr. 

,and Mrs. Glen Kaufman, 614 Iown, 
aDd Clare Hogan, son of Mr. ap!) 
Mrs. Albert Hogon, 819 Hudson, 
left Sunday fOr San Antonio, 'rcx., 
where they will be inducted as 
cadets In th,e army air COl'PS 1'e
~erve. Both were graduatcd in 
It'.\ay, 1942, from the university 
where they majored in commerce. 

They enlisted in air corps the 
first or May. 

Users of Fuel Oil 
Will Sign Oct. 29 

Ration Board Asks 
Conversion to Coal 
Fo~ All Heating Units 

Rations of fuel oil for heating in 
p r I vat e dwellings, apartment 
houses and commercial, industrial 
and institional esta,blishments may 
be denied if facilities permit con
vel'$ion to coal furnaces, according 
to an announcement received yes
terday from the Johnson county 
rationing board. 

MARINES PUT JAPS TO WORK 

These members of a Japanese labor unit, captured when the U. S. 
marines Invaded the Solomons. are shown at work nuder the watchful 
Ilyes of Amllriean sentries. In all probability, they were building de
fense lns'allatlolls which are helping to repel a huge torce of their 
coUntrymen who were landed on Guadalcanal under the protection of 
a large lIaval armada. Navy Secretary Frank Knox said that a "real 
stiff, tough firM" is now raging in the Solomons. 

J 

Missionary to Japs 
Will Speak Tonight 

The Rev. W. A. Eckel, for 25 
years a missionary in Japan and 
who served several years as an 
honorary lieutenant in the Japan
es~ reserve army, wllJ speak this 
evening at the meeting of the Iowa 
City citizens' Defense corps at 
7:30 in Macbride auditorium. 

The Rev. Mr. Eckel . will dis .. 
cuss the Japanese problem in the 
present situation, training that 
Japanese armed forces receive, 
and their alms and pw·poses. 

He has been in Iowa City 10 
days addressing clubs, church and 
school groups. He is district super
intendent of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Montana. 

I. C. C.ommunity Chest 
Reaches 81 % of Quata 

When asked by The Iowan re
porter what were his views 
on the 18-19 year old draft bill, 
the senator replied: 

"I am opposed to it, but I'm 
afraid it will be passed." 

"I would prefer an actual 
army of 5,000,000 men equipped, 
fed and transported to a 'talked 
or army of 12,000,000, which we 
can't equip, feed or transport." 
In reference to the second fron t, 

the senat'Or said: 
"I am not one of those advocat

ing a second front in 1942; wc 
can show them a second front in 
1943, and we will ." 

The senator declined to com
ment when questioned about the 
British-India problem. 

Dr. John H. Peck, 63, SUPel'in
tendent and medical director of 
Oal{dale sanatorium since 1936 and 
a graduate of !he University of 
Iowa college of medicine, suCfered 
a heart attack which resulted in 
his death Sunday at his Oakdale 
home. 

Dr. Peck was a national 
pioneer in the field of tuberculo
sis administration and education. 
He was president of the National 
Tuberculosis association in. J 932, 
was influential in the organization 
(If 'the Iowa Tuberculosis associa
tion and was its president lor 16 
years. 

He was 'a bookbinder by tr8cit 1 
and the brothel' of the late John 
T. Ries, (ounder of Ries Iowa 
book store. 

Moose Lodge Wins 
3 Convention Pri .. 

The Iowa City Moose lodle wqc 
th ree prizes at the annual MOIII 
convention held in Water lop Jut 
week end. 

The Iowa Citians took finI 
place in the drum and bugle ela· 
test and the men's close order drill 
contest. The degree staff won see, 
ond place in th~ ritual contest. • 

Born in 1'879 in Lost Nation, Dr. 
• .. , Peck went to Anamosa as deputy medical director of the Polk I Navy Drum Major clerk of di strict court after his county sanatorium, BroacilaWDl, 

I To Be Interviewed I graduation ' from high school. lor almost three years. 
• ____________ -. Later, while a sludent at the Uni- During World War I, Dr. pea: 

H. Jean Hedlund, drum maj or versity of Iowa, he was president was chief of the tuberculosis Iitr' 
o( the United States Naval Pre- of his class, a member of Sigma vice at the base hospi~1s of Camp 
Flight school band, will be inter- Alpha Epsilon ft'aternlty and a OQdge and FI. Des Moines willi 
viewed over WSUI at 12:45 this member of Alpha Omega Alpha, a rank ot'major. He was a dele. 
afternoon by Oarrol McConaha honorary medical fraternity . gate to the International Urn" 
ot the WSUI staff. After his graduation from the against Tuberculosis at The Ha· 

Total contriqutJons to the Iowa Hedlund was formerly drum co llege of medicine in 1909, Dr. gue, Holland, in 1932. ., 
City community c h est have major of the University of Iowa Peck remained as an assistant in • Funeral services have been tern; 
l'eached $11,217.20, Vern W. Bales, band, and is now stationed at the that college for a year. From there porarily arranged to be conpucted 
general chairman of the drive an- naval school here . he went to Drake untverllity to both at Oakdale and ,· Olin. Per, 
nounced yesterday. Sel've as an associate professor 01 manen! arrangements await wo1 

TI'lis figure represents more The tip of the tongue has the medicine. In 1912, Dr. Peck spent from the tWQ s6ns of Dr: Pec!l; 
than 81 per cent of the campaign's most delicate sense of touch o{ several months as resident physi- Paul and John ,' who are poth In 
$13,975 set (or this year. any part of the body. cian at Oak,ciale and was later the armed forces. 

Although the formal newspaper 
drive has ended, Johnson county 
will continue to gather as much 
SCI'ap as possible tor the war et
:fort. The Iowa highway trucks 
wlll make collections in Iowa 
City residential districts all day 
Thursday. 

The senior and junior chambers 
of commerce will comb the busi. 
ness districts Sunday. Letters have 
been written to all businessmen in 
the city, asking that scrap be 
piled on the curbing available for 
pick up Sunday mornin,. This 
drive may also include residential 
sectors, if enough trucks are (lb
tained. 

It is believed that a large pro
portion of the larger buildings, all 
heavy users of fuel oil, could be 
easily converted back to coal, thus 
easlng the shortage of fuel oil 
whIch is due to transportation dif
ficulties. 

==============~=================== AFL, Hospital Labor Unit Meet to Discuss lr---------------"!~~~----..... 
Obtaining Higher Wages, Belter Conditions I 

Earl English Edits 
Desk Book 6th Edition 

Small private dwellings as well 
as the larger users will be asked 
to convert if possible. 

All registrants for fuel oil will 
be required to report on the con
vertibility of their oil furnaces. 
Rationing boards, it was pointed 
out, will have the benefit of ad-
vice from heating experts in de
termining if such establishments 
should be denied rations . 

The war production board has 
cleared the way for converslo(1 and 
has completed alTangem\!nts for 
priorities on materials. In fact, it 

The sixth edition of the Iowa was announced, many lugs, shaker 
Newspaper Desk book, edited by bars, grates and ashpit doors are 
Earl English of the school of jO\1r- now made, wait,ing to be used. 
nalism has been published by the • "In no event," the release con
extension division and the school of tinued, "whet~er it be private 
journalism, It was announced yes- 110me or a large man4facturing 
tel'day. plant, will any establishment be 

The independent hospital labor 
group of Iowa City met in a joint 
session with the locals 197 and 12 
of the A.F. of L. last night in the 
Knights of Pythias hall ' and dis
cussed plans for obtaining better 
working conditions and higher 
wages to correspond with the cur
rent increase in the cost or living. 

At the conclusion of the meeling 
several mcmbers of the independ
ent group <lpplied for admission tq 
local 197 to make for ~olidarity in 
attaining their mutua I goal. 

George Clark, A.F. of L. or
ganizer in Cedar county, presented 
the prinCipal address in which he 
pointed out the need for ol'gan
ized and cOncentrated effort to' ob
tain bette!' Working conditions. 

John Stephenson. president o[ 
local 197, spoke on the necessity 
of strenuous concerted eCfort in ob
taining the best benefit from 01'-

Material found in the book in- eligible for a fuel ration if a new 
eludes tips on reporting, copyread- oil burner or equipment convert
ing, headlines, typography, proof~ ing the furnace from olher fuels 
reatling, capitalization, punctua~ to fuel oil has been Installed since 
tlon, abbreviations, titles, spelllt\i, June, 1, 1942." 
division ot words, sport styles and At the same time, the Johnson PLANES-
tauUs in diction. county board announced that in-

This handbook has been used dustry registration dates for fuel 
widely by dally and weekly news- oil dealers have been delayed one (Continued from page 1) 
papers throughout the nation as week, from Oct. 20 and 21 to Oct. the latest floating-base aircraft. 
well as in Iowa. Many schools ~nd 27 and 28. Consull'\Cr registra~on When compared plane for plane 
colleges refer to it IIli a style guide will therefore begin O~t. 29 m- with those ot their navies, are su-
m their pu"blication work. stead of Oct. 22, as prevlOusly an- / perior in all types. 

Prof. Conger Reynolds compiled nounced. , 2. In Pacific battle areas army 
the first edition in 1917 and It Willi flying equipment hardly can be 
revised by the late Prof. F. J. La- Iowa State Engl'~eer said to have had a fait· trial In the. 
zel! in 1925, 1927 and 1933. In early days of the war. The dis-
1937 the IiIth edition was revised T S k t G ruption caused by the sUt'prise Ja-
by &lglish and Frank Mott. 0 pea 0 roup panese attack and the necessity of 

retu'ing to inadequate basts im-

Service to Be Today 
For Mrs, L. J. BartleH 

On Fl're PreVe"tl'on pOISed conditions that no aircraft 
could meet fully. Yet in the Pa~ 
cilie, as in CIl ina, the over all bat~ 

Carrol Ba~'y, agricultural \!X- tie score of army aircraft has be(!n 
tension engineer of Iowa state eo1- beHer than the enemy's. This is 
le,e, wi! address tbe county train- not to say it could not ljave been 
Ing school on :fire prevention in bett~r. If the ser"iees had been 

Funeral service will be held at the assembly room ot the Iowa- more alert for Japanese treachery 
10 o'clock this moming In Ft. M,d- Illinois gas and electric company or had 1I)0re accurately to recast 
iIon for Mrs. Lyle J. Bartlett, 1:80 Thursday afternoon, Emmett the perfo~mance and tactics of Ja
formerly of Iowa City, who died. GJrdner, county agriculture agent, panese aircraU, if they had fully 
at the Sacred Heart hOllpital In announced yehterclay. prepared for early hostilities with 
F't. Madison Sunday. Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlop, chair- Japan, . the showing would have 

Mrs. Bartlett, the former V,era man of Johnson county civilian been immeaSurably better. If the 
Page, was employed for a nun{ber defense board, will act as chalr- necessarily sl9W processing Of bel~ 
of years by the receivership of the man at the meeting. RcpresenW- ter types.Co~ld have been speeded, 
Johnson County Savlnp bank tlves of fire departments, fann Qr- United States aircl'aft in the Pa.
here. During her l1!Iddence in Iowa .. nlutioN, p\Ablie IChools, cham- cilic, 'especially fighters, would 
City, she was active In the work of ~rs of commerce and heads of have been better ntted for their 
the Methodist church, IItrVInt as o~er interested ,roups are in- jobs. Even our bombers, pertorm
president of the Pai Yu Lan, Meth· vlted to attend. In, sUP'frb1y In retreat, 'COUld have 
odlst women's organlzatioh. Tbe FollowlllI \tie meeUng, II :farm done better if the past had given 
Bartletts moved to Pt. MadllOn buftau extenslon program wllJ be ~h~ ~ c~ance. 
in 11140. -*ed to check their tanns lor . . E=a...;.m-l-ne-.HH.-:---C-b~IDa--

Mrs. Bartlett Is survived b,. her pouible fire ~ which should I CHhMG"."" G. ,. J AP.'\ _. Thou-
husband; her mother, a reaidet be nmedled. · . ....~ ~,. \ I 

of Washington, Iowa, aDd on. ,ands . ar~ dY,lng. dally .~ 8,000,-
brother. ~III ~ r.~, poo pe~sons ~e on tb. verlle of 

Th r ill be a MCOI\d sewlc, Cl_k of co""t ~. ~,llsoo Mi - earvatlon In H~n Ilrovillce as 
at t:o' O~lock thia afternoon at 1'1' Issued a ~~, U~ Y~- e . 1'e.sUl~ 'of ·qne. of the "V01'st fl-

I W·· .. !" .. • tentl ,. \0 Geo~ W. drlffm ot !nes In niodel'n times; mlssl9n~ 
the mortuary chapel n ~ Muscatine Ind Grace Bf\"ni~e rle:J and ' ChineN offlelals re-
ton. Interment will be ma_ III "'.ahl 01 Grand View ported vette d 
~ashinston. . ""' •. • _ ~ r 8y. 

ganized labor. He emphasized that 
many undi serable conditions have 
been eliminaled due to the work of 
local 197 and lhe independent hos
pital group, and advantages such 
as the granting of vacations and 
the reduction of the working hours 
for order lies from 84 to 60 have 
been ecured. 

Other guest speakers included 
Joe Hurt, president or the Cedar 
Rapids locnl of the American fed
eration of s tale ,county, and mu
nicipal employees, and Claude 
Sprauge, cOITesponding secretary 
Sprague, corresponding secretary 
for the sa me organization. 

Verne Eaks, president of the in~ 
dependent hospita l gl'OUP, also 
expressed Ihe need [01' cO-QjJcra
lion in labor groups, and Clarence 
Hay, president of local 12 o( Iowa 
City delivered a short talk. 

John Boarts Service 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held al 
2 p .m. tomon'ow in the Hohen
schuh mortuary for John J. Boarts, 
59, 1027 Ginter, who died at Uni
versity hospital yesterday {ollow
ing a lingering illness. 

He was born Sept. 4, 1883, in 
Iowa and until the time of his 
death was employed at the Uni
versity of Iowa hydraulics lab
oratory. 

He i,.s sUl'vived by his wife; two 
children, Betty at bome and ] 'red
rick, who is with the United State;" 
marines in Californja; four broth
el'S, William, Henry, and Joseph, 
all of Iowa City, and Chal'ies of 
California; and one sister, Kate 
Connel of Iowa City. 

The body will be a~ the Hohen~ 
6chuh morluary until the time oj 
the service. The Rev. A. C. Proel 
will otliciato. 

Burinl ~i11 bc in Oukland ceme
tery: 

'To Attend Meeting' 
Prof. Frcd E. Haynes of the 

crirnJnology department is attend~ 
ing meetings of the American Pri
son a sociation In Nashville, N . . C., 
this week. He wiiJ be gone aQout 
10 days and wUI stop in Wash
ington D. C., on his return. 

" 

Raid Axis BlypUan Buell 
CAIRO (AP).....:.Allled· PlIIp\l8 

'l'ade sharp raids on axis airport» 
lind land posltions late yesterday, 
breaking the lull In Egyptiap 
de,..,rt operations stilled by ~ajor 
dust and rain storms. 
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